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Campus crime records go public 
By Bob Chiaritc C111cago. penplc can rcpon crime· 
An Annual Comparison 
of Campu.s Crime 
Rape 11Nse - tlle 1.991/1991 
':1.ws flaa - al lllaoh' i 991 / 1992 l'iiiMnreres• atae ttprts. 
Burglary 
1991/1992 
2/4 
0-10· 
3/'J.. 
3/9 
3/1 
5/9 
University of Illinois 
Western llinois UR1?enit, 
22/84 
66/51J 
SOOOCE :~::::::;'.~~ ''rfis;~i.,:;;·r~ 
Wes,em &noii Un!\1!1")l~. and lhe 
lJnr-erll,.,.olll.nooi by._ M<0un, Daily Es,prian 
C~alling it quits 
State hedging on earty retirement plan 
By Jamie Madigan 
Po:,u~ Reporter 
nw ,: .ill' lq.!1, l.11urL' 1, n..·lult.m1 ll1 ,)J,, .u1 l·,lfl~ n.·11n:.-m.:n1 p :n,1un plm1 
ll1r l 111\l'f'II~ c..•mplt1\c..'l'' unlil .111c:r fall ,,:k1 . .- 11011, hcl.'au-.c: 1hc- hill 1, 
l•,ntrmi.:r-1.1I. ~1;11c Rt·,, ( .icr.ild 1-1.:.iv.l..in~ -.a.1d fuc-.dal 
lf:1'-"kins. D- Du Qu, 1an, 1old :1 in1up of Uni\cn, 1ry employees 1h01 
pen-ion tiill, an: ddxuanl~ :md l.t" maker< rrcfer ro \1,,.ait u111i! aft\'1' they 
.1J"C dcctcJ 10 BllOlhcr 1cr.n to pas~ the 5egdlruioo • 
.. i, i~ h11?hlv unltkC'lv thal a pension bill will pa.'i!!i this spin~:· ~ said. 
··n-.c gcnc;,_•;,.Ji ·con!<n.,U, 1r. prir,g.fic.ld oo,._, b. that n',r; ll\>l g.oing.1v happca, 
J.ud 1ha1 II '-'Ill be 1h1, fall - at:..-r the gencr.il e!ec11on-.." 
\\. 1ll1.1111 Jad.,fln. a n•11remcn1 ,pec1all,1 for th .. State l lnl\l·r, 11~ 
J.tc1u·mc-n1 S\,ll"f11, l'\plaunt th. h,11 . 11 .t: 10r .f11-......art: R,·11~rncn1 Prorx,-,:,J 
··1nt.· IO mJ ~II 1, n.-Jlh 1,, 0 ,;,,cen11..·n1, ... he , :mJ ··ioc 10 rcpre-..cm .. an 
m, n·.t'< m li'k.· .•nnu11~ ll.";nplm1.."'\..' ·, nt'nt.'lihl ·· 
l nd1..·r 1th.· hil l .• 111 1..•n1plm1..·,· , '"-.·n,·1~1, "1 11 " ' 1111.. n.:.i-.c."t.l h~ l(} pcn·cnt ,,1 
see RETIRE paiJe 7 
International students failing 
to embrace social side of SIU 
By Emily Priddy 
lntemal"tonal Report2r 
-\hh11uc h m1l."m:11mnal ,1udl."n t1. 
,h,,uhl 1.:11llll' nlr.t1c on ,t ·1d11.",. 
m.1o 1: n11 .... uu l u n •· du ra1iunal 
nppnr'lunll t:, 11u1,1dt: •ht.· t· 1:1, .. rnom 
"hc..-n 1rll.·~ !all Ill ral..1..· .... 1,.m1Jgc \lf 
,~id1 a~u, illl""I ,I SIUL·. rntcr• 
rl!IUonal prt>1?roilll worker; ~y. 
Pcprescntat1vcs from Slue·, 
1111...-rn;Hlnna l Program, Jnd Ser-
, 1u.·, mt· t v. 11h 1n1erna11on.1 I 
, tu1kn1, Tuc,da, at the Student 
( t'lolc r to d1,t.:u ~, ,tratl"l,!11." , lu r 
,ut 1.. e"'~ m and out of the dassroom. 
\1)•thili Rl•ndbland. a gradualc: 
.L"1,tant 1• 1 lorcrgn ~audcnt advise:. 
1111. ·n 1 ,:nd marlv interna11onal 
,1utlen1, an.· tr, In!!. lo <.:onfi rm V'......,1.'-
,md n:"J!l,ll" r for 1.. la.~sc\ duri11g fall 
,1nl·111a11un ...C\'-IOfb, !!O Lhr organi-
1..tl1t1n o ffer, acli\'ttic~ suc:h as 
1 Ul·,dav·-. n1ee1ing to help 1hcm 
adap1 10· campth 11fe throughout !ht.' 
\1!,lf 
· Rundblanil ~a ,d 1ntcrnat1onal 
,tu~nL, ta,1 lc:1m mun- abuu1 U.S. 
cu lture h~ makmg. lncnd, oui ..,,dc 
the cJa.,;;o;;.room. 
Runrfhland rl"cummrndtd 1n1cr• 
n..t111inal ,iu,'....-n1,;;: t.o:omc :O\olvctl 
"11h , tud~ grt'up, 10 ml"C': l ~ 
n11,cn, and t.'nh:mn~ 1h1..•1r unckr~ 
,tandmg n: t:ClOl..•ej»• lc:1,-..;:~: 111 1h(: 
das~mom. 
"You ~ oul dn '1 bclicvt' how 
m.'.ul)' fnc:nd,;; )OU can h!a.ke t m 
see STUDENTS, page 7 
Gus Bode 
G 
Gus says partying Is an lnter-
natlonlll language. 
PolJCe Repor1cr to ci ty police departments and be 
vic1im i1.a1ion. lhe c rimes IAhKh 
happen 10 ~ may be TCJX)fll!<l 111 
ci1y. rather than uoiver.-i ry police:· 
Garofalo ~ Kl. " You must also 1aic 
into account the number of studenb 
enrolled in the uni\'c~itics :tnd the 
number Ihm live on campus." 
Allhough SIi IC ha, reported 
c:.unpu:,, crime-. 10 1hc FBI and the 
s1;:;1c ,incc the earlv 1970s. 01hcr 
un1 vcrs1t ie!<o now al'C making their 
crime records avai lable- 10 1he 
public because or a rcccr.t crime 
3~!lCSS act . 
In lhc pa.~. ii was no1 uncommon 
for large universities such a.,;; SIUC 
10 1ry to kee p c ri me s1a tistics 
underground. bu1 becaur.e of tllc 
S1uden1 R igh i To Know Act or 
1990. cnmc ra1ei. now arc public 
knowledge. 
In comparison 10 01hcr lll inoi:. 
co lk ~e,. SIUC" i,, ..-r ime ra1c is 
about .. vcr.igc. ahhough almost all 
SIUC cnmc, :uc rcponcd to cam-
pus roli<.'{'. which goc, direct ly into 
campus crime reporu,. 
A l s<:hools with a ,;;mal! police 
force. like Loyola Unive rsity in 
Reach out 
~p.1rcd from a campc:; crime rcpon. 
In 1992. SJUC had nine repon...-J 
l·a,c, of public indecency. seven 
cnminal sex ual abuse cases. six 
roh~rics. I J aggravated assaults. 
75 burglaries. 14 motor ve hic le 
11 .cfts. 61 liquor law violations. 11 
drug abuse violations. and six cascs 
of ' llcgal w,,apon possessior.:;. 
SJUC Police Chief Sam Jordan 
said c,im,, is no1hing new 10 SIUC. 
· Umpus communities are 001 
immune to aimc - I think ii i.!: a 
reflection of socic1y : · Jordan said. 
SIUC admi1.iS1ration of jusrice 
professor James Garofalo said 1he 
low amoun1 of c rime reported at 
Loyola. an urban univc r.!: il y. is 
because the ci ry has a small force 
and the Chicago Police Depanmenl 
handles most of Loyola·, crime. 
.. Allhough 1he s!udents a, urban 
S I UC and We s1e rn lll inoi, 
University reported the most ra;.,e-
in 1992. with nine on each campu~. 
However. according to the 1991 
National Cri ie Vic1imi za1io11 
Survey. only 59 pen:cnt of all rapes 
arc reported. Garofalo said. 
Carbondale Police Lieutenant 
Steve Odum said it is difficult 10 
speculate how many rapes actually 
go unreported. 
"We as police officers have no 
way of l-.nowing how many rapes 
go unrcponed. Quite a fe w are 
commin, d by pe<l!llc known 10 the 
vie1 im.·· Odum said. 
colleges may be at more risk of Me CRIME, page 8 
Stall Photo by Seokyong Lee 
Diana Batkaeva, upper left , a student In 
educatlonal admlnlstratlo,~ from Russia, 
makes a local te1ep:,~ne call to h<!r friend 
st a phone booth Tuesday afternoon In 
the Stud•mt Center. Tt,e booths were 
relatively crowded with students, 'f>"hlle 
many people do not real!~e that free 
telephone booths are available In the 
Student Center lo• the purpose of dialing 
on-campus phone numbers. 
Officials agree with court guidelines 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Spec,al Assignment Repo,1er 
';omc African-A merican S IUC 
g udcnu anc! faculty mcm~ ilgR.,-C 
wi1h 1hc Department of Education 's 
new guidelines for efficienr in1c-
gra1ion that cx.clud~s historicall y 
bl ad. colleges and un ;vcr~itics 
from con1pJ;ana,. 
A11endin~ a historically black 
college or university offers s1udcn1s 
an opporiunity 10 explore the black black col lege or univ~rsity can 
experience from a predornir.antly have a grc:lt psy ho1?g1cal valu~ 
blac~ -.e.tung. asslstam profcsso, of for the black !!i1udcn1 m Amcnca. 
ht~1ory Jul ius lnompson said. he said . .. The pcr,i;onal attc~11or1 
l ltompson. who graduated f·on1 I lat rr.any_bh~k students~•"~ al 
a his1orically black un ivcrs i1 1 1:,1~,. mstuuuons can be a ltfel1_ne 
befo re gell ing a master ·, ~;-,J for 1h.! iWcr.lgc t>re,•c11 the ,upcnor 
doc1oral degrees from Pr 1 ,1ce1on smdcnts ... 
Univcrsit). sa.id he Uisagn:cs with T1le guidelines of m1cgr ..nion are 
the idea of dcsegrcga1ioo of black a pan of a Supre~ Coun dee""'" 
collc~es. 
•· .\n educat.ion at a historically see COMPLIANCE, page 8 
• • ✓ • •• •• .- • • • • • •L• •~ 
r::------
[
Conservationist set 
educate 21 11'4!ence 
out forest issues 
-Story tn page 3 
Smok:ng ban, 
cigarette tax ready 
to lace consumers 
-Story on page :3 
Opinion 
-!;ea Pdge Ii 
Com~~ 
-Seet'-l9f" i4 
ctasalfoe<1 
-see page 10 
Upcoming concert 
promises melodious 
evening of music 
Baseball Salukls fall 
11-16 against Illini 
in home-field match 
-Story on !)age 16 
~ 
1 1/2 MilC!I Sout..11 of C.aiip,u 11• RL 51 
OPEN 7 0AYS A WEEK. 7A.M.-1D P.M. 
Only 
Deal of the week 
3/30- 4/5 
Orion XTR12 DVCIB 
12 Inch Subwoofer 
s9900 • lnflnite Baffle Design • Dual Voice Coil 
• 200 Watts RMS 
SuggoslOd Reral $200 
Ea.st ate Sho""-!rt 
• Ufetime Warranty 
Center• Carbondale• 529-1910 
STUDENT TRAVEL . 
' . . 
l-800-777-0112 r.1, 
Th r worlds lu qtst stud t r.1 l, you1h !W,tl org1n1u l!on STA TRAVEL 
Availabi2 Tu & Th 
Headliners 
Eastgate Mall 
457-2612 
Jncr.;ase Your Personal 
Confidence 
Rtmow Onwan~ Hair Permanently 
=. futur< cl care-1,...,, hair-free '.ieauty with el .the sole, sterile, pem..,,...nt method that is .pprovec1. Come f,:. • c:onsdWioo and 
&sr.ooer how ;;onlident !Pl can be. 
Cer.ifled Eledroiogist pT A Nancy Henley © 
lSYeanExi-ienoe .. , 
fill Yoo Can Eat 
Snow C.-ab Legs 
$15.95 
Reservations Recommended 
1108 W. Ma!n 457-77 11 
~!_j)M3 
Tokyo .......••....... o••·••c.$880°0 
Taipai ..... .................. $83000 
Seoul ... .. .................... $92000 
Singapore ... ............... $ I 08000 
J)aily f;gyprian 
Tom's;. Place 
Oprn~~1 11am 
$5 95 Ham, Lhlcken, or Catfish d.laner 
P ri• me 1n b $7 95 or Salmon dinner • 
~~:/.T~~~ato, 
Jte.,~wt:im1 R~me.ndtd 
867-3033 Rt. 51 N, DeSoto 
Student Association 
invites everyone to visit the 
"Dawaa" table at the Hall of 
Fame. Student Cenre,; ID~ 
information on hi!am. 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
Jllinois Association of Blind 
StudenlS Membership Seminar 
Topics include: 
* How co become a member 
* What the Ofga nmm on 1s 
abou< 
* w.., ro a:mba< discrvn'na<m 
Saturday, April 2 . I p .m. 
Saline R oom, Student Center 
Refreshmen,s wiU be served. 
Fur more info call 
Jamal Pov,·cll , V.P., 136-7850 
Ceaamut'St 
Cfuun&er Xumc 
~ 
Jerome Rose, Piano 
"One of America's most 
dis tinguisMd pianists." 
=-
Thursday Evening 
March 31 at 7 :30 p.m. 
Mt. Vernon, IL 
Telephone: 242- t236 
SUMMER CAMP 
J OBS: Camp Algonquin 
provides opportunllll!S to 
work with boys and girl,,, 
teens. pre-schoolers, 
mothers. & senior adults 
In a unique mu!U-
cult ural overnlgh t camp 
serving low-Income 
families. We need 
COUNSEWRS.FOOD 
SERVI~E. LIFEGU.I\RDS, 
MEDICAL AIDE. & 
PROGRAM SPECIALISTS. 
1-2 yrs. of college, 
$990-$1750 per season 
plus room/board. 
(708) 658-8212. 
NEED TO 
ADVERTISE? 
Kuala Lumpur ........... $ I 080°0 I 
Hong Kong .... ...... .. .... $11so00 I 
THE 
ANS\YER'S 
IN Bl.ACK 
AND 
WHITE! ~ad~~~~~::~~:;~,:o~ 1, 
702 South Illinois Avenue • (618) 529-5511 
Call 536-3311 
f or More 
Information 
March 30. 1994 
-
"-t,.e'\y~wrap_ · 
world 
McETING TO DEFUSE VIOLENCE POSTPONED 
JOl-'A.\INESBURG, South Africa---Souu1 Africa"s pre-election irosioos 
momled Tuesday as a meeting of its black a:-1 while lead= to defuse 
political Yiolcncc was posq,oned and the anti-election leader of the Zulu-
based lnkalha party predaod w,u- if ncn month •s hislOric VOie is not also 
delayed. The Zulu ting. Goodwill Zwclilhilli. rCQUCSIOd the posq,oncn..,.,: 
or the mo:ting, whicl> bad been hlslily arranged following gun baules 
Monday th:,! !d\ ai least 53 people dead and hundreds wounded. The 
vioicnoc cruplCd whm .vmc:d Zulus i:roo,sting plans rcr the April 26-28 
brulot gathered rcr a rally in Johannesbwg 's central busin.,ss district and 
cncounlered wmt appear.:-.! ~> be sniper fin: at two silCS. 
• 
CANADA OPENS DOOR TO TRADE WITH ASIA -
OTTAWA- When pro(CSli.,g Cllinese students were gunned down in 
Bcijing•s T18113Mlen ~~uareiive years ago. Canada quickly joined the 
Uniled States in condemnation, chilling its long-standing trade and 
diplomatic relations with Cllina. But now the new Canadian government, 
parting company with Washington, is closing the dC'JI" on that experiment 
in recrimination and opening a new door leading to the world's biggest 
marlcet. Canadian leaders are pulling out the word that Canada"s trading 
opintunities 'in· As.a" are a Jccy clement of its ccooomic r=wcry- and 
thus or its foreign policy. human rigbls violations, while still ofrtcially a 
Canadian oooccm. are unofficially bygones. 
SECURITY GUARD BBJEVED LN<ED TO KILLING -
TIJUANA, Mexico-Amid increasing indications of a conspiracy, 
Mexican fedeml po!it::e now believe thaL a security guard aided the 
gunman accused Qf assassinating presidential caHdidate Luis Donaldo 
Colosio last week. 11uth1lri tics said Monday. Investi gato rs were 
questioning Tranquihro Saocrez Venegas. a rctirt<f Cooner ;,olicc om= 
hired to provide aowd a,ntrol. whom Jlholos and videos of the incident 
show near Colosio and accused gunman Mario Aburto Martinez seconds 
bcf orc the fatal shols were fired. 
SLAYING SEEN AS CATALYST FOR PRI REFORMS -
MEXICO CITY-The last time a virwal p,csident w-.s assassinated in 
Mexico. the cour,c or the country•s political hisuxy was changed forever. 
The year was 1928. A religious fanatic shot and k.ilied President-elect 
Alvaro Obregon. To guarantce the ruling eli1e 's hold on power in the 
wake of Obregon ·s murder. stroogman Plutarco Ebas Caiks the next year 
decreed inm cxincncc the vast. aJl~onsuming political pany that has 
govcmcd Mex ioo ever since. Las, week 's assassi1Ution of Luis Dooaldo 
Culosio, who as prcsit1emial candidate for t.he rul ing lnsti tu lional 
Revolutionary Party was the heir apparent to President Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari, has once again plungoo MexY..o into the l::ind of crisis that could 
spell political projrCSS--Or political disasacc. 
PROPOSED COST TOflESTORE BASIC UTILmES -
SARNEVO, Bosnia---lhe United StalCS and Britain, in an assessment of 
initiaJ rehabilitation costs for this war-ravaged city, have drawn up a list of 
projects that cs,irnatcs a COOi of S275 million jus: to restore bftsic utili ties. 
The U.S.-British ,~vJn. the first of its kind. is likely to touch off a lively 
controversy among international donors . and between them and the 
Muslim .led Bosni.1n government . about priorities fo r the city ·~ 
rehabilitation and how ii should be undcnakcn. 
nation 
BEATING LEFT PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL SCARS -
LOS ANGEI.ES-Rociney G. King fOid a rederal court jury in his lawsuit 
against the City of Los Angeles Iha! tw, was snipped of of his decency and 
still has physical and emotional s::ars from his beating st the hand< of Los 
Angeles polic., olftecrS tJm,e years ago. King. wearing an open-<:01.lared, 
while shirt and gray siacks, answered a oouery of questions rrom his lead 
attorney Milton Grr111cs. recalling the night of the beating and his rcelings 
at the tirr.e. At one point. he re-enacted the incident. stepping down from 
the witness stand and lying on the floor to demonstrale his vulnerability 
on the night of March 3, 1991. 
- from Dolly Egyptian wire services 
Accuracy Desk ' , ' · · 
If readers spot an enc, in a news anicle, they can contacl the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 I I, extensioo 233 or 228. 
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SIUC graduate makes it big Cigarette smokers fund health refor'm with tax 
By Angela Hyland 
M1non1tes Reporter 
~,uc g r .1du;tlC RH.:hard 
~~c rwood ha1- auam,.·d a posiiion 
.tdminis1ra1or, ~a, thev \vould 
like 10 sec all s iudenh reach <'nC 
day. 
Norwood. a IQ67 gradua1e. 
currentlv wort.., a~ c,c·<.:u1:ve v1C(' 
presidCn1 fo r Wc-.1 Co.1(,1 
Corporate Services. Inc 1 ,:tic, 
and marke1ing 1.:on~•;lling tin11 
Norwood \~ 111 ,pea~ tc,da y 
through Fnday in S!UC das~s 
a bou t hh ca reer a nd ho\.l, 
students migh1 k.irn from ii. 
Norwood al so will ,pcaK to 
admi ni s1ra.tors atl0u1 whal ,hey 
m ight include in programs 10 
he lp ,;; tudents bcner prepa re for 
husincs, careers. 
Although Norwood oflcn pu1s 
m 10- 12 hour days . he ,aid he 
dell..', not consider long hour,;; a 
, ·KnfiCL'. 
·· \n~ 1hing you feel , 1rongly 
.iht,ut and have a passion for 1sn·1 
J -.:u.:n ficc," Norv.1ood said. 
'1nrv. ()(''1 ha, more lhan 2~ 
:, cal'\ of corp 1m1e and CXCCUIIVC 
c,pcnenrc. brn ,aid he .1h,.t, · 
ha, 1-.nCtwn he \\:tnll.·d 10 gn ,n1t1 
hu,11w .... . 
:ti: ~a id the locu~ hL" h a:-. 
m.1inw, ned 1hroughou1 hi, 
ac:=idcm1c and profr,, ional t·arccr 
led him 10 t-i s curre•11 JX)'-i lic1n. 
•• if tht'rt' 1:-. ,omt.~1h1ng you 
v. .10 1 had I\ c 1h•u2 h . 1hen: an.· 
,.u.:rd lt.T, · •. 1u 111~,1 make 110 
at. hie , c ~0u~ goal, i:· ht: , ud . 
s~ll'flflt.'l' 111,1) n~ mc JO th e 
l lllTil ol ,pend ing k·" ume v. 11h 
fom,I\ o r friend:-. or no t h.t Vlni! 
the.· o i,ponuniry 10 pan ici pa1e ,~ 
sponing cvcn1.s. he said. 
··That"i, lhc pnL'C you pay to do 
what you want to do.·· he said. 
Staff Ph'Jto by J . 3@bar 
Richard Norwood, executive vice president of West 
Coast Corporate Services, lectures in Rehn Hall . 
'J,,rv. ood :-.aid 11 sometime~ 
v.·as difficuh 10 ma intain a focu:-. 
du ring col le ge hecause he 
~ldom ~a"" immedi.11c pay-off, 
for hie;; hard v.·ort.. He s~ud he ha:-. 
,irn:e learned 1hc va lu r '"I f 
pl.ummg fc~ lhe future . 
·suer•~,, ,, no 1 measured in 
lLt·,, or ' ' t'!.! k:-. . ·· h,,_. ,aid .. The 
tinie frame jc;; loneer tha n 1hat. 
) ou m;1~ ffi!vi: to ~-s1pone '°me 
~if 1hc nnmediarr e r::uification , 10 
n.ach lr,1ll'· lcm1 C:~)ab ." 
., orn~ ,;.a1d~he v. lll ld hkc 10 
"le able 10 he Jud~L-d '4Jlcly on •he 
wnri.. he pcrfonn,. 01.11 thi, doe, 
not ah, av-. occur 
" f, 1h,:r .. · dl't.:mnmatton in the 
\,11rl,.. fo rce.' Ah, o lu1 e l ~ ... 
t 'nrnood -..mL 
II ex is t~ in cvcr:i• field .. md 
may be directed agains, son)('one 
bccau..-.c of a manager·s prejudice 
against a pcrson ·s ~ki n c.o lor. 
g_l' ndcr or e ver. hair s t y le . 
N o rwood !-aid. Never c;; hould 
an yone allow other peo ple ·.;; 
biases to inte rfere with pcr-nnal 
goals. he sa id. 
" The re·, no l'Xt' U!-C no1 10 
excel.'. he ,aid . "You owe it 10 
yourself." 
Norn c\Od ,, the ~t:cond iue!'-1 
lecturer the College o f Bu .. inc~" 
and Admimstration hJ.,; inv11ed tu 
,peak 10 ~1 uden1s 1his ~ mcs1cr 
Minorn~ Program, D1n:1.·1or 
"1 ichacl H ,1} wood ,ai J hL· 
hdicvc, ;,..;ol",uod .i, ill he Ju,,1 :t,?,. 
\, t·ll - rcl·e1, cd u:-. t he l.i,t 
c,,:ct.·uti"c ,peai...cr. 
After rhc p rev mu:-. lecturer·, 
pn:sent:11ion e nded. Haywood 
said a group of about i L students 
followed the speaker 10 his ncx, 
~lk.---dulcd appear-dlll·c in order 10 
continue the convca ·at ion. 
By Aleksandra Ma<:-ts 
Health Reporter 
A $ I .25-a -pack i nc rca~c in 
cigarc 11e iax 10 finance health 
refonn and a compre hensive ban 
on public smoking arc the latest 
fe d era l gove rnm ent proposals 
designed to affect smokers and 
11on-smokers in bOlh pos i1 ive and 
negati ve ways. 
Kevin Lister. spokesman for the 
American Canoer Society. said one 
of every three s mokers will die 
from their smoking habit One out 
o f every four adults in the United 
Stales is a .;; m oke r and a ho UI 
420.(XX) dc·aths a year arc anribu1cd 
1osmoking. 
The fedtral go, ·ernmenl 
imroduced the public-smoking ban 
10 discourage smoking and protec1 
non-smokers from drifl ing smoke. 
Ciga rcu es and other 1obaoco 
p roducts wo uld be prohibited ir. 
,--ve ry o ffi ce building. factory. 
indoor rcstauram and bar ar.d in 
hold rooms when a ho1el CT;1p loycc 
b present. acco rding 1u the 
proposal. . 
1nc pmposa l say..: ail employcn. 
who choose lo v.llo\\ ,mok.1n1?. mu,1 
cic,?,.i!!,natc a ~l·para1c ar-c~, " -ilh 11:,, 
ow n ven 1;1a1ion ..;ys tcm. 
Confro n1 cd b\' 1h a1 ,._ v:; i . :-.. v!-i l 
e mploye r~ arC ~,pec11..·d 10 haP 
workplace -.ma king. 
U .S Labo r Sccr~iarv R o he rt 
t·k1ch. who-.c dcpanme.i1 ha~ 1he 
at.., hori ty lo regula te workplace 
, moking. s.aid ihe ban would appl~ 
10 :-. ix million indoor v.·orkpk,cc:-. in 
the Unjtcd States. 
lnc prorosaJ sliil ma~ be rcvi.~ 
afler hearings and 1~ no l cxp!ctcd 
to take eff~, until la1c in 1995. 
Lister said the ban i.s a "1enific 
idc;,1·· because ii would help reduce 
~~ number of people who die fn:rn 
second-hand smoke:. 
" Each year in 1he wo rkplace. 
50.C!YI people die from ~econd -
hand sm.:>ke. We ban less harmful 
prc.duc ,s and its aboul 1i mc 
Slll()t,,, )r.g is banned a c;; weli.'' Li ster 
"'1id. 
Gwen 1-funt. owner of PK ·s. 308 
South Illinois Ave .. ~d slv.: would 
crea te a separate area for sn ,okcf" if 
she had 10. bul would prcfc - nOI IO 
make such arrdJlgements. She ..aid 
ii is an infringement on ht:!" right:-. 
as a business owner. 
··J don ·1 smoke and I never have. 
but ii seems ri dicu1 .:'\ US to ban 
smoking in a bar. - she s. •i~ 
Ron Yearian. a patron of PK"s. 
said he wou ld prefer a non-
smolcmg bar. 
" If lhere was a non-smcking bar 
in Carbondale. I' d bt.: there : · he 
said. 
A Prairie Fa rm s Ca rbondale 
Milk Plant emplo yee said worke rs 
onl y arc allowed 10 s m oke in 
certain areas o f the plan1 during 
breaks. 
S ILIC banned ~moking in a ll 
indoo rs areas on campu s in 
,ummcr 1993 . Ho wever. the 
lllinoi~ C lean Indoor Air Ad went 
inw efTet.:t m summer 1991 . 
A l, o a ffe c ti ng i; m o ke r , 1, a 
Ho use ~..:l;;::ommi ttce which 
:..ppro"ed :. tax hike 10 finance 
hcahh rcfom1 to include :-.ubsidics 
to help sm.:ill busi nec;;se -. ins ure 
employee\. 
But Hu111 said !he plan will not 
v. o rl 10 help sma ll -bu ~i ne ss 
Cl \l.l'ICf' . 
Pres idcnl Clin1vn origi nall y 
proposed a 75,·r nt increase in the 
24 -ccnt i c dera! tax on tobacco 
prOUucts lo raise 10 billion a year. 
Rep. M ikc Andrews. O-Tcxas. woo 
a 6-5 vorc to make the ci~ tax 
S 1.49 a pack.. raising an e;.tra $6 
-TAX, _8 
Rainforest threats to be discussed in program 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmental Reoorter 
PrP1e,· i... ,u cl, a, helping the 
native pcopk of thl~ Ama1on 
Ra1nfore, 1 acqu 1n.· po u.er ove r 
1hc1r lant.f In c1 ;i;rnuing !i, ing a, 
the~ ha,~ t'- 0nc of ;1 varict~ nf 
t"--. ul~ .., to ht.· diq· u,;,cd hy a 
mt.·m~w r of a r .11 11ff're,;; 1 con,cr• 
\iilh1: 1 prC1jl'C' I 
J im Pc-nn. of lhl' .t..ma,on 
Cw11;cf\ a l ion Fund. v. Iii ,pc.1k 
al-iot u 1hc-.c.: and ulhe r 1s~ue, facmt: 
rx·uplc, nf 1hc rain fore\! 1n iv. ;i 
pre-.enta11on, Thursday. 
.. Wo rking v. i1h Indigen o u s 
People~ a nd Non-Govcrnmc n1al 
(}rg_am1at 1nm .. wi ll be al I~ p.m. 
.11 tht· l lni, ers11y Mu !>c um 
Au di tori um . ·· co n sc r \'a 11 n n 
S trntegy nn The Rec;;crva Coniunal 
Tamsh1 yaca-Tahuayo" will be at K 
p.m. at lhe lmerfa11l1 Ccmcr. 91 .l S . 
llhno1,; Ave. Both lectures are open 
In the public. 
Ed Schn11. a me mber of rh c 
Slt 1C S111dcn1 En"1ro nm en1al 
Wilderness devastated by overharvesting, clearcutting 
Ccnll'r . ..alt.I the culler. a lnng w11b 
,c\'l'ral o ther o rga:iitdlhJn, . are 
, pon,onn!? 1he p re1;cn1a1ions tn 
help educate the S IUC community 
on i,..;ue;;; n f the rJi nfort:'-1. 
Th e r\ ma1.n n Ra1nforc,1 1s 
locall·d 1n 1hc lov. er ha, ins uf the 
nnnht~m pon,on 0f Snu1h America 
and i... 111 dange r '1f the t'.'X plo11a11o n 
of 1b, ecn~v,;tem. Sch0t1 said. 
Threah ·,o the lore:-.t include o il 
deve lopment. mining cxploralion. 
lugging a nd slash-and-bum agri -
cuhure 
Slash-a nd -hu rn agiicul turc 
111\'0h e, clearing a ponion of 1he 
fo rr~ I. bu rning !rec!> to release 
nutrient::. and lening canle graze on 
the upco ming vegetation. 
The p ro blem w 11h 1h ic;; type of 
a!!r iculture is th ;,11 thr ~.:>i i is '-O 
poor it o nl y cun s uppo rt 1hc 
vc!!e lation for a few years. After 
canle can no longer feed o n 1he 
area. 1hc process is repeated in a 
di!Tcrent ponion uf the rainfores1. 
Schott ,a1U. 
··on it ,mal l si:ale . , la,h-and• 
hum agnt.·u hurc v.ould nOI be i,0 
damagi ng ... he ...au' 
--su1 i1 continue~ 10 be done and 
lh t> areas are \0 la rge the fu rc,1 
1.· ann o 1 e nv e lo pe 1he a rea (lo 
rcvcgetalc. )' ' 
Oil develo pment oflcn 1~ hazar-
dous to plan1c;; and animal, in 1he 
rdmfores1. 
Large co rpora ,ion s will dig 
hole.~ to store oi l 1e mporanly. bul 
wben rains come •,1,•a1er sink.-. to the 
bonom oft.he ho1c.-. spilling 1hc- oi l 
through 1he fores t and sometimes 
k illing plant and animal life . he 
.-.aid. 
"Ovcrharvesti ng of fruits and 
ll'C~S anG mac;SI\ C clearing o f lJ"'eS 
:~ deslroyini the ecosystem of the 
rainforests ... Schon said. 
The fund he lps native s 
inte rested ir, family planning with 
hi rth l'Ontrol and o ther iss ues . 
Si:ho11 sa id . The fund a lso has 
helped the people create apofor-
e.-.. try projcc11; 10 pro<lut·c marke t-
a hle fruit ~ for 1he :i:n ivcs liv1.~li -
hoo<l. 
'"ThCM: pt!Oplc need help pro1cc-
:1o1g re -.crvc!> whil"h are cre-11cd for 
them rn li " c in.'· Schon c;;aid . 
.. Onu:· a rcser.·c i, cxatcd the 
people n<.-cd help !O l.<..:p lac land. 
In make sure what i-. done is do ne 
at a susta inable level. A reserve is 
j ust a piece of 1he latgc fores1. so ii 
nt"Cds lo be policed to protecl the 
area fro m extraction (clearing of 
vegetativn.j" 
Schon said the problem ,vith 
creating a reserve in the rainrOrcst 
is s imilar to creating a wilderness 
are in t'1e United States. 
· A wild e rness area will not 
rema in a \,iMcrnc<.;s area unless 
there a rc peopl e 1n the area 10 
enforce - i1 ·~ :he same wi th the 
rainforest:· he sa id . 
Schott currentl y is worl-.ing on 
es tablishing th e Rai nfore st 
1\lli a nct· Gro lip as a regi .-.. 1c rcd 
,;tude n1 1ng.ani1.ation. 
'1luc;; is such <L' big 10:~ue lhat i1 
,~ a lot for a comminec m SEC. It 
needs 10 be an organiz..'!.tion of its 
own.·· Schon said. 
The center h~s helped the group 
in ib efiurb lo become a n 
Rcg1s1ercd St.ide nl Organi1..a1ion. 
1ne center boug.hl a s lide c;;how 
in the r:1infores1 for public out• 
reach . 
Schon sa_id 1he group plans 10 
\'isil lo..;al schools with the s lide 
s how a nd w ill work with i.1di-
gen ous groups a lo n g wi th the 
Amazon Conservation Fund. 
An organintionaJ and infonna-
tional meeting for t~.z !.111.erested 
will be at 7:30 p.m. /..pril 6 in the 
Sangamon Room on the second 
floor of the Srudent Center. 
The presentatioo is sponsored by 
the R2infores1 Alliance Group. a 
com ;11it1ce of the Student Enviro.l• 
me ntai Center. and ro- sponsorcd 
by Mid-Amcric.1 Peace Project and 
Natiw Forest Network. 
English lecturer tells tale of life through story 
Characters drawn 
from own life story 
By Mellssa Edwards 
Entertamment Reporter 
1~~ .mdiefll..t.' l.1u l,! hl·d . Jnd l.t.·, 
\\' illt lnrd pau,t:tl I ht· ,g.ood 
,to~tdkr 1,..ncm , v.l1 t."n h1 v.a11 for 
In, a u c.! ,cnc e . Jlld \\ li l d11rd ;1 
1..-durcr 1n the E,,gh,h 1\q ,.111mcnt. 
..., a m.bter 
Wilhfnrd read h1, ,tor, . " I lr)('!t \ 
l ... 1,1 8 ubhlch,1th Tuc:.d.iy mg.ht Jt 
!he ~tudcn 1 Cen1 e r Aud 1hJrium. 
Bu-.cJ lon-.ch on Williford·, untie 
T:rn. " horn he ,aid loves 10 gi\'e 
cvrrvonc a hard lime. i1 i, one of 
111, ..;;_.mimenml fonui1es. 
Th e- , 1or~. 1old in :i :-.ofl . r:1pid 
l ire ,o ,c t.' . l "I from W illiford '~ 
hon~ "~ht.·J ulcy '•; Thum:,:· It is 
thl· ,tnr:, of I-foot. his "'tife Lihby. 
ll, 1111·t ncphc"' ·1 rJv1,. and a nu~ 
n:.i1-il·d Arna. 
l i,-.01 1, J r.rotehc1y. g1vc. ·e111 -
lldl character whcr,e wife of fifty 
rlu, )Car, , .. dying_. She is 15 
)e,u, o lder than he is. amt he i, 
7J. 
When Tra vi.-.. gets a divo rce. he 
come~ 10 v isi t hi s a unt and uncle 
w ho he has nor seen for some 
time. He comes to do his laundry. 
nnd ends up staying fo r months. 
ThrotH!houl the course o f the 
c;; to r) Williford manage, to give 
1he characters · facc 5= without ever 
g iving m o re than one or two 
phy,i<.·a l cue~. 
Mng onl y Ont! prop. a gin.\, ol 
water wh ich doubles a hcm:ucly 
for Jim ljcam. app:c j uice . :ind 
1-hmuii:m Punch. ~ illustrutcli hi<; 
clown -but no t-out c ha rnc1crs. and 
i1 is ~ru.y 1n picture 1hcm :-.itt ini:? at 
1he bre.akfas1 lablc 1alking about 
heanbreak. 
Willi ford 's simple. 
s traighlforward language draws 
his Ii 1eners to 1he 'il0T) . and hy 
rhe end i, fonns a vise :!,at won·, 
lcl go. 
Altho ugh t.hc Sl0T) is :-.om::-v. hat 
prcd1ctab!<!. 11 ts c harmmp •n i1 c;; 
Wilnn th. It ,~ a , to&\' of lo ve. 
e'-C'C'ltridty. 'ln<:I not bemg stra1d. 
for 'V1ltifonJ. it i, a • :o r) of 
succ c ....... 
I' H!• I Marcil 30, I 99> 
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Diplom::icy answer. 
to North Korea threat 
RECENTLY. THE . ORTH KOREAN GOVER1'-
men1 has posed bold threats of launching an invasion into 
outh Korea. The threats come amidst a ri se in tensions 
be,ween the United ations and N. Korea over the country 's 
refu,al to allow .N . inspectors into a plant scspected of 
producing weapons-grade plutoni um. To protect S. Korea 
and 37.000 U.S. soldiers stationed theft'. Pre. ident Clinton 
last \\Cek ordered an unspecified numhcr of Patriot missile 
batteries to the country. 
I . 1950 THE U. ITED STATES BECAME INVOLVED 
in a war on the Korean Peninsula which ofliciall y las ted 
three year,. Through the course o f the war 54.000 U.S. 
soldier, lost their live ·. as well a, 400.000 South Korea,,, 
and l..'i million Nonh Korean, and Chinese. 
1 he Korean War ended in 1953 in the form of a s talemate 
after Pre idenl Dwight D. Ei,c nhower threatened to use 
nuclear weapor, .• on China. N. Korea·, c lose ally. The 
stalemate never re ,olvcd th~ t~nsion s between the two 
countries. it only squelched them. 
Fony-one year, later the tension, arc again heightenin~ 
and China once mort' is the key 10 a peaceful rt' o lut ion. 
SINCE THE i::ND OF THE KOREA N WAR, THE 
Repub lic of (S.) Korea ha s become a s tron g economic 
powe• in Asia with a Gross National Product of 17 I billion 
for a population of 44.000.000. Nonh Korea thou gh. has 
remained a comm uni st state since I 948 under the rule of 
President Kirn II-Sung and has a GNP of only $20 billion. 
Currently. N. Korea 's economy ,s in dire need of he lp. 
Under the leadership of President Sung. almost 25 percent 
of the counuy·s G P goes toward defense spending and 
many of the coumry ·s factories do not operate for lack of 
Russ ian oi l and spare pans. The countrie, that o nce were 
trading r •nners now want currencJ ancl no, baner goods. 
Evt>n China . . Korea 's closest ally. hegan in the 1980s to 
better relations by indirectly trading with S. Korea. 
Many beliei·e the economic condit ions of . l\orea are the 
cause of the country's refusal to allow the U .. inspections. 
President Sung may he usi ng the ,hreat of hu,ldir.g a nuclear 
v. eapo n to gain lradr conce,sions and inlernational 
financing that would breath lifr into the economy. 
CHINA IS THE l(EY TO A PEACEFUL SOLtrrlON. 
The cou nll y now hold, a permanent eat on the U.N. 
Secu rity Cou ncil giving it the power to veto any proposed 
,anction, which it feel, arc aimed a t punishing . Korea . 
Th" mean the United State must deal earefu:ly with ,hina 
and i, a significant reason why Pre~ider,I Clinton ha.s given 
11 1110,1 -favored nation trading s ta tu s. worth about $10 
h1llion a year to China . 
Earlier thi s week. China urged the U. . Security Co•mcil 
:o i,,ue a non-binding statement to be adopted by c.onsensus 
that would urge 1'i . Korea 10 cooperate with U.N. inspccto;-s. 
If tht> council doe, so. a, d N. Korea contin ues to disallow 
inspections. China will nut veto economic sancLions. 
The answer to cooling ten ions berwcen I onh and South 
Korea i, to ,1ratcgically 7.dd diplomatic. not militll)'. pressure. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Few use firearms for criminal activity 
I believe !he Law Abiding are wrong in their assumpuon ! Reloading supplie,. primers 
Citizen. within the ncx1 few What lhey do OOl realize is that powder and loaded ammumtion 1s 
monlhs. is m for a rude ?walcnin~ . once th ban begun. using the guise on 1heir agenda. as well as as all 
One m0mi ng. yo•!~ newspaper of "Assault Weapons." the fi~arms. 
may rccc icvc a ~ 1milar type of gove rnment will conti nue to B..:sicaJly. whal they arc saying 
bullc lin . for publicaLi~. expand lhe list until it covers all is. ··wt don't care about the Second 
--citize nt. . institution.!> . a11d fircanns . Amendcinenr to~ Bill of Righ1s:· 
organiza1ions should hand in ----------Cill• We arc going to disarm the Law 
"''ilhou, delay all types of firearms. "So the apathetic Aboding American Ci1i1.en. damn 
IT',u nil ion~. explosives. militar-y lhc BillofRight.s. 
hardWarc and equipment in their American citizens will So the apathetic Amcdcan 
unla,·.-''.! I possess ion. 1nc: interior- citizens ..,,ii let their government 
mini•iry. the KGB and defen.•;c (et their government take another freedom away. 
mmistry of the USSr sh<'Uld secure take another freedom 11 i< • minority group using 
strict compliance wilh this demand. firearms for criminal purposc-s. ln 
in cast.' of refusal. to confiscate away. n_.. spite of what the news media wants 
them in a compulsory orr4 .. r and you 10 believe. 1he " As sau ll 
bring offenders 10 s tri c1 criminal - Mike Hamilton Weapons" 1h at the government 
and administrative tceOtmt." wan1s to ban is rarely ui,.ed in a 
-To es1ablish control over 1he crime. h is all a sham. 
mass medias. emrus1ing ii 10 an So as to not enrage Lhe sports- ""The supposed quierude of a 
agency specially set up under the men. the liSI will expanded a small good man allures the ruffian; on the 
state c-omminee for the sta te of .:mounl each year. rather than all at other hand. a rm s like laws 
c.mergcncy:· once. Once the firearm is 00 ""the discourage and keep the invader 
lllC' above items are real! 11ley banned list."" the government could and plunderer in awe. and preserve 
were in1erccpted and copied. via lake it without paying for it. and/or order in the world as well as the 
radio1ele1ype. from the Russian charge you wilh a federal crime (If propcr1y. The same balance would 
ncw1, agency TASS. when Gorby you have nor regisrered it). Maybe be preserved were all the world 
wa.,;; disposed in the coup of Aug. thcy"ll give you a receipt. but linlc destitute of arms. for all would be 
IQ. I havccocolo;;edcopyoforginal or no money. alike: bu1 since some will not. 
rclca~ for editor. Haod gun Coni rol Inc . ( HC"I olhcrs dare not lay them 
In 1hc conveNauons I have been lobbyi.!>lS. working wi th the ~la l.c · a,i&! ... horrid mischief would ensue 
havmg wnh hunters and spon.sm-~''!. and federal gcwcmments. want to were one half the world deprived of 
I find 1hat most of 1~em don·1 ~c~~~::,.:s~.<;\~~or::at~~ the use of them .. :· - Thoma.s Pal..c 
hehcvc that the "Assault Weapon" Mike Hamilton• Staff 
L-,an 1s going to affect them. They ooui of cxislcnCI!! SI-UC - Flight Scn·ices 
Stereotypes fueled by generalizations 
Thanl you Mr. Caldwel l. for pointing oul that. 
GASP!. black Americans take pride in I.he same thing.s 
many white Americans do. t·m surr- no one on campu i, 
realiwl this until your Feb. 10 lencr because we get 
every single one of our impressions about black 
America from the televisor. . 
Give me a break! 1 am ~•c~ to dea1h of Rush 
Limbaugh rhe1oric and American 1-tc.ritage statistics. 
You speak of ""liberal demc,crats'" 1.. .. -.,,r-,!ling 
Congrt<S ia< the last fifty years. obviously lhc oeople 
of this coun1:ry \l.1Ul!lt it that way or we woull1n·1 keep 
clcc1ing the n wou ld we'? Perhaps you fee- 1 nngry 
because your view is the Ml ORITY 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
Besides. " liberal democrats" constiture only a small 
portion of the democrats who mnke up Congress. 
There is a distinctim thnl I think you fail 10 recognize. 
Broad generalizations fo not benefit anyone. They 
arc exactly what hove promoted wrongful stereotypes 
about people and organi"1tions. 
One should nol characterize the entire rcpub!ican 
party because of the actions of Jesse Helms. nor shnul,• 
they call democral s racist! Thin!.: about that M 
Caldwell! 
-;ennifer 1. Coll ins. senior. Political Science 
A:You 
B: Letter 
C: Editor 
\larch •o. lll<lJ DailyEgypriart 
Human rights at the top of all rights 
=nt was " •. created equa,, cxccprl 
l~r those who arc. '-.different ', 
the/ re MORE EQU,\L than ttic 
I •m sick anct l ircd of being 
discriminated against. It's Uic faul t 
of ,. vcryonc dsc that · con 't 
succeed. 
" Help! Help! l ' m acing 
repressed!" -The Holy Grail . H's 
Racb ;n ! l1's Sexism! h 's 
mtolernnce ll\wards my sexuality! 
ll ·s di scrimin -,1ion tow:i rds my 
religion! It 's big0U)'! It's hatred! 
I have •ights, I hs ve SPECIAL 
nghts! I' m a minority and deserve 
MORE than everyone else. I should 
be 1rca tcd wi 1h preferen ti al 
ons1dcration over )'Ou . Whift. 
C"i: rm:in -trish American. 
hl"tc ro~: xJal. Cimsuan . men 
unu~ ... Sound ndkuk>us? 
Well "' docs 3l I ti.. res 1. There 
,irl· no racial ri&hL~. onl y human 
righlS. No gay rights, no relig'ous 
rights, no \VOfflCl1 rights. • 
Just human righlS. Nobody has 
anymore rights than an}, 'flC else. 
'There are no racial 
rights, only human 
rights. No gay rights, 
nc religious rights, no 
women rights.• 
-Gerald E. Yungling 
oticc. I d1dn ·1 men11on ammal 
"righL~: · which is an all togctt:cr 
different breed of idiocy. Evidently 
" hat the Founding Fathers really 
res,_" 
The real sexist are gro1,ps like 
OW. 
ThL real racis t arc the Louis 
Farrakhan 's and Affirm auvC 1 
Action. Groups like Que« Nation 
and Act Up an: the real inu,Ierants. 
The exploitation of differences 
leads 10 hatred, ask Hitler. 
feminism isn't about cqudli1y but 
superiority. Multi-cul turd lism isn 't 
about diversity, bul [ l.i;_ bashing. 
PoliLical cor.-ec1ne_ss isn ' t 
consider lion c.of other$ . · ·s 
suppression of ideas, Wiilcc up1 •• 
- Gerald E. Yungling, 
sophomore, biology 
Alternative hobby suggested 
For the lasl few y=s 1 ·,·c b<-en reading your weekly, 
:1.11J sometimes daily lcucrs 10 the edi tor. They have 
alu a~" been a r.11ld fonn of amusement for me, but 
no"' I' m po litely ask ing_ you to stop it. I 've had 
enough: I can' L sit bark and allow yo,: 10 cmoarrass 
yourself any longer. 
be iold when tticy are becoming caricatures 10 their 
own ideologies. 
Although the 1.eal and plain quantitative pcrsi;1cncy 
of your published opinions is. I suppose, admirable. the 
redundancy and utter insipidncss of their cxprcs.,aon 
bc1rays lhctr purposes. 
ow before you gci all bem oul of shape and wrilC 
yc1 anot.hcr letter accus ing me of be.in!,.; pan of some 
kind of conscrvativc- bashing-politic::.i-cvr:-cc tncss-
ccnsoNhip conspiracy. JUSI simmer drwn and consider 
ffi ) advi ce. Som~·times pcoplc --conscrvauvcs. 
l1t\!r.il s. militant Christians or i\rdcnt nl.t,cists-nced to 
I Ulkc i1 lha1 you arc someone who wancs to be Lakcn 
seriously. Well I must tell you Mr. Caldwell . I have yci 
lo meet anyone who rnkcs your lcucrs seriousl y 
Perhaps it's time to find a new hobby. 
- Mall Sron kosl<i. doct'.iral sn,,;.,nt, philosophy 
Constitution, gun laws still useful today 
'Shoch value' does not 
equate news, statistics 
compiled not indicative 
In ~l s. Carolyn Briggs letter of 
OJm/1994 she SUllCS lhal she is an 
open minded persC"n and then 
proceeds ind ulging in a diatribe 
again s l pr iva1c ownership of 
ccruin fircanns. using arguments 
which ar c obvi ous ly ba sed on 
unrcscarrhcd personal feelings not 
facL 
She staled .. -lhc main reason v. hy 
someone puts a gun in their ha..-ld is 
doil'lg so wi th intention of Llking a 
li fe ·· If 1h1!- we.re true our nation 
would ha, c been dcpopu la1c~ 
o;omc umc ago. 
Every day in ow nation miU1on.i;; of 
law abiding ciu1..cns Lake up anns 
of the military and handgun variety 
t11 mai main proficiency. practice 
safe handling proct!durcs, Large1 
shor , "go pl inking", de fend 
thcm--clvcs against criminal 3l.UICK , 
and numerous other l3w abiding 
pursuits. 
She also wondered " -what does• 
L .tly law abiding CJUl.Cll need witi: 
a gun anyway;. 
V.'hat does a -rruly law abiding" 
.:-it.izcn need with a Ferrari or n 
radar de1ccior? In a froe Republic ii 
;s not the job t f government to 
dctcnninc what 11 's citizens '"truly 
need" and wha1 th ey " shou ld" 
want 
As 10 self defense with a real ly 
mean dog. 
Nol 3 good idea. F' rearms arc 
compi<'1cl; predictable m how they 
behave and when no one is around 
ano 1hcy arc properl y s~orcd 
absolu1ely saf,·. 
As 10 th e Cons1ilU1 ion no1 
appl)ing lhc.«: d>'ys I would like lO 
pose the question: What do you 
think would be the likelihood 01 
you being ah1e to purchase cancer 
insurance af lcr your doc tor h3s 
discovered you have mali gnant 
twnor? 
Tt\C second amendmen1 is Jus t 
such an insurance poticy agam'st 
lhe canc.ci'of a .. P<>ssibly atusivc. 
government 81 a lnlcr time. 
Ms. Briggs' argument that 
Benevolcn1 old King George used 
10 au empt Lhc seizure of the 
colonist's pr.vatcly owned "assaull 
ri0es" which resulted in "the shot 
heard round Lnc world " al 
Lr.,ingion and Cocorde Bridge. 
Feelings and an1ecdotal episo1'.s 
drnwn from shcx·k value oriented 
··news" arc nOI. facts. 
Neil.her are swtis1ics compi led 
specifical ly to suppon a foregone 
conclusion. 
- U rnce P. Avery, Gradt;ate 
admini.str t:!ion or justice 
Saluki pride keeps on going 
I am \lri Ling regarding Mr. Da 
S,ha I strongl) believe Ihm one of 
the events which took placl' in his 
life " -as hkc t.h.31 or I LC.sung poml 
m his 111 1!. 
Alumn'Js congratulates hoopsters 
Somr 11mc.; tn eac h and ever} 
one of our li ves we all make 
mistakes, and we Just don ' t rcali7,,: 
that -...,e arc just human. 
I would like 10 congrawlatc Coach Herrin and the SIU basketball 
IC3J11 01, a great year! This season was mlcd with some great games 
and a mos1 memorable Missouri Val ley Conference TournamenL 
We aJI icam by making mistakes. 
I f th.11 wcrcn ' t the c::ise, there 
would oc no such thing as schools 
lnd mst.i t.ucion,; of higher lc.aming, 
nm to ment ion . Sout hern lliino is 
Lnt\~ity (as an example). 
••• • "" '""' ••-~-..... ..,~ sru I fans very proud. On l.chalf of myself and Saluki fans all across .his 
coun1ry. Thank You Coach Herrin and all of ycur player.;. Sec y~a 
in November ! 
-Ttxld Ma11in. DUS, Alumnus 
I h~llr,·c tha t BS ind1 v1 dual s i,cc om c more 
\.J p.1c1tntcd an d ad ,an c more up wa rd!)· in th e 
>iOCl;J I \lfUCiUrc of ~OllC l ), th at n OI O{ll) I S 
~no\l, ledge an important fac1or. but also another 
,cry 1mpon ant fac tor is be ing ~blc to be com-
('assmnatc and undcrstandmg of ethers wcak:ncsso. 
and fau lts. 
Somct.uncs when "'c sec SC'mrox who has fallen of1 
ol the soc ial st:urcasc. NC 1cnd 10 I~ negative 
prcJudgmcnt.al .. tlltudc, a11d decis ions towards the 
cyti{'_ , 
h stcJd we must understand I.hat it is our moral duty 
10 reach OUI !" !hose who have fallen and help tltern ~ 
c:u1nd up ng.1m. 
Sometimes we go to our plai;c:s of worship, but 
i;;ometimes lhat belief in God is merely funnal bul 
<lo.:sn '1 conic from lhe hean. 
It is necessary lo rca!i.7..c and understand thai ' all 
have fallen shm of the Grace of God.· 
JUSI bct:"usc one Jocsn '1 approve of certain types of 
unscceprnblc socia1 behaviors docs not mean lhat 
osuacism should be the means of resource a1aJ/or 
rcoolut.ion. _. 
My final comments 10 ·o brasilt::iro ma! 
con,r"'r..li!!<, ·, we lhc folkrNing: 
I) Don' t give up thc faith because there is good in 
evcrvonc and everything, and 
2) YOI! mUSI stnnd suong in lhe foce of 11<'vcrsi1y ond 
koop your eyes on your goal(<). 
-Samuel David, SI a:umnu", Ookbrook 
Large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I lopping and 
4-16 oz. battles 
of Pepsi ££££ $9.89 ••••. 
Medium dee pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping ond 
2-16 oz. bottles £ ii\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and 1. 1-16 o~. bottle SS 49 of Peps: ~ • 
549-,5326 
L!!'st, free 1..1.eUvery 
Nee-~R~~~;;,~?=====ss~ 
$5 · to upgrade and repr int 
your cu rrent resume 
to 
$25 for an int erview & prep a ration 
of your first resume 
includes 5 FREE cop ies 
Only one local resumi§> service 
combines professiona'J: advice 
with top-quality desi9n and printing 
Laser printer. last service 
20 yea,s of exper ience 
457-5655 
fo r your appo1ntm en 1 
SIUC . ~o ... ~ 
-- <r-vr ~ ._ b· r Spring '94 
~, Workshops 
ADULT S WEEK Cl.ASSES 
The ~ o,e ?Y.'.95 b r:J do~ 
UW),I DlherNt~ IM<.aed T@tl 1 .,.uh cJ 
dw for l8 00 ,:.,.,.. -... ---dr.d Jo '•st dcy ol 
.,tdo,,,.-~11,C~ 
;u ;,......., 13. m lb s.w,,. 
SIJloc.,.,/Sooil 135 00 lb ~ 
<,,,,,,.,rnbk 13800 PuS<.ffi.., 
&\51cCU.Y 
.,,, • ......,2 
f..~ OCY".r8COprn 
RA•u 
.&.p,A ~Noy J 
loe10.:v CJ 00-9 00 p.m 
lko......aGunu 
.,,,"'..,,,. 
Wfrlnndoy I:> 00-8 00 p 111 
W tcnTHoow!NG 
...,.1,,_,, 
wadrm..!..,. ooo-.a OOpm 
-.nv.CIAY •t-
-'frl 7Noy5 
n ..... tdov. 6 \J0-8 oo p~ 
SrAINCD Gt.us 
...,ill,Yoy~ 
fiicbt. !I oo-1<X>p.t' 
ADULT 1 & 2 DAT CU.SSES 
,-.aOt,.."( CAsl 
#\.-\:Jtlday ~.i.1 
000-QOCpm 
5'Js..denl ,AO 
!tl.l'ocJt.,.Sacii ~ 2 
Geno,ol rulk S,.d5 
Jrwn.ly Du~AssuMI.Y 
llusday, .,,a .. Y.\-&OOpm 
SlJSlud,,,I I ll 
SlJ focJiy/ S.., 115CY.) 
Gr-netolP.,t-l.c .$ 17 \·o 
PM:n,u FUMING 
S..- 1 ,.,,,, 11 &,.,,118 
s., ..... ~25&- 2 
Monday, 6 00-8 00 pm 
s,us..o., noon ... ....,_ 
SlJ f°""'/S.., l ?l CY.l :,.,.., 
Gon910· Put. .)25 00 Plu, ~ 
M,uCUnwta 
Sewo,, I ApJ i I S.\.loOI I J.p-tl l a 
• Ap-,1 2 \ 5-anlV ""r1 
~ . SOO-OCOp ta 
s&I~ 11000 ""'~ 
Focdf/Sd Sl2. l'lu>Soc,d,c, 
Geo,,afflA>ltc SIS OO l'lu>~ • 
Register Soon · Classes fill Early 
Coll UI at 453-3636 for.....,.. info ..,, stop by the 
Croft Shop in the S!vdent Cenhtr, Lower t.,,,,el Sou,t, 
Daily Egyptian March 30. I 994 
Five engineering students 
chosen to intern in Gennany · 
f ( 1l ·r ">)), 11r, •· P,11udl11 ~Cl ; 111s · fl1t · C.11rl,,111,J,,t,, \r~1I 11r ~~' -
· M ~l" <'""l ~ <1s, . ·:\le ,' ' ~ v.. 
~~·=\ ?.e)',.., fliJJ lfils .. _,E' .. ~E'/,i,E' -
~~!, .rPIZZA & PASTA _ $1.0d°,' ~ By Doug Dur!<D income, Swisher said. (ir.rnral As .. ieJnment Reporter SUJdent sclcct.ion.(i were based on Mental illness 
" $1.00 515 1 2 S.\llllnois Ave. Off 
I 1\1,,· Sil 1C l't1~mccr111g studcnti;; 
.... ,:1 ,tu<l) .11 l hl~ T<"chnica l 
l '•IH.'r., ll) 111 C!au,.thal. Germany 
1h1 'i ~u mm cr in ,rn on-goi ng 
n' ~ trc: h exchange pru1:,'r.lm. 
Proi;ram coordimuor Jomes H. 
S\I, 1-.:hi;r said the SIUC engineering 
lkp:1runl.'Ol v. tll send the slude11ts 
;1, pJrl an c-xc hangc program 
,t:U'tr<l w11h Cbus1' Jhout t.hrcc 
~\."MS ago. 
·· w 1.•·vc had , ~ems comt.. 
I mm C'laus1h:Ji C and lhcsc 
,m.· 1hc f irs t s • ots g oi ng to 
C'lausthal," wisl- .aid. 
Sw,,;her, 3.il cmcnuis pmk .~ i.>r ,;; 
111rchan1 al cnb inccring and l 'OC..~ • 
procrssc ... sai d he selec1cd ,nc 
, 1udc-nL~ for a. lhn:-c-mont.h research 
1ntl!ITl<;h1p. nlllSl of who will work 
on c11v iro nm cn1al engi neering 
proj(X'lS. 
Projcns will include research on 
watl'r and ru r rollution, Swi...tlcr 5ilid. 
This µrogram is important 
lxx.:ausc mulu-cultur.tl learning is a 
prinri1y. he ~id. Poopl" witt come 
11110 ron t:tc t w11h o the r cullurcs 
m, ,r,..: ollcn m 1od:ly"s world. 
P1.Y~1lc "°"" 1. ompctc for ,ohs in a 
_!!hful marlc1 m'\lc.ad of Jll"l m the 
l nttl-d Sta~. S"' ,~r said. 
llu· un1\t·r-11 v m Cbu-.thaJ offer;; 
.-\ l,· 1k nl m,t.r ucuon. f,iUV1dcs 
\ Jlu::t)k cxpcncm.:.C' and an 
~,, ,ponunlt) to ka.m ;:ibout othr r 
l ullurr,; while pro\·1ding summer 
grade-point average and an intercs1 
in traveling, Swi.ncr said. 
Robert Kul'.n. a s1 udent from 
Clnusthal who came 10 SIUC in 
February, said the exc hange i•, 
extremely valuable. 
The program exdungc is a w:l)' 
to gain new expcnc11ces , me~t 
different people and do valuable 
research, Kuhn said. 
Kuhn , a fifth•year stul•em in 
process engineering, said he always 
wanuxl to soo Uniuxl Slali:S and lhc 
exchange presented the pcrfcc1 
CJl.""lllUllity. 
~ulcnlS who h:M: 3 ch3noc for a, 
,.,v ..7SCC.. internship should take 
&lvanagcalh:~, Klffl said. 
Vincent Gard , a senior in 
mechanical engineering from 
Case)', is one of Lhc fi ve students 
going to Qauslhal. 
Gard S3 id lhi s 1s cx,hangc 
program w1 II help his can:cr. 
"The cxchangL program is 
something future e mployers will 
look a t and the program provides 
great job experience." Gard said. 
The ot her student s going to 
C lausihal arc Shelb y Fu lle r. a 
senior in mechanical cnginccn:1g 
from Bcard)town: Gregory 
Boardman. a ~ nior in mcch:uucaJ 
cnginocnng f.om Cartondalc:-; John 
Schmidt, a 'ic n1 or in ci vil 
engineering from Dongola , and 
Frank Brei er. a se nior in 
rncchamwl cng 1nccring. 
has warning s igns. too. 
r·or a free bookle1 
about mcntaJ tllncs11. rail · 
I 800-969-NMIIA 
. Of! 457-om (any pizza) (any pizza) . 549-4241 Slices ev'iry night 
Mon.-Thu~s- 4p~•1am i tt . ,,1,c1h1>rollor" 10 m -c lo se t..cam to sec lhc warni ng sf.gns. 
National Mmt.11 11,..iJlh A..~Uon l!J Fr i. & Sat • 4pm-2am ;, not 11,11 ~~ 
Helen .Naulls 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
549 -6037 
Lurl 
r~- Cw ( .url 
k l' T,t1k.h r.-m, ~ (" ul 
\ m:m f\•rm & l 111 
I dl,,..h,nP 
l f.iu\X,·.in .. 
f\1.h ~·.w, .. 1;,..,,-;••·.tul 
\ )rflcr r...._ Ill!\ '- . \ IL l .. 
'id,~ ln,111,!c 
h.,-:. -... h.:n .. 1 iwll, 
...,...,11,, \\ r-,tj' 
Prnlurh 
Fn-..-:c Cml, 
DEAR PRCFESSED CHRIS'l1AN. 
\Viii we again tc11 the akeptic. 
the unbeliever thal ( 1) we cannot. 
munt lO three or (2) we de.not 
bc' :cvc I.he word or God in its: 
enllrety. 
Mat thew 12:40, "'For H Jonas 
WH t.hrac days and throe nights in 
the whale'• belly; AO ahall lhe 100 
or ffl"' II be three daya and three 
n!.ghlli in the heart or the earth.· 
And on -ihe third day be raised 
up•, Matl 16:21 : 17:23, Mark 9:31; 
10:34, Luke 1.8 :33; 24:7; 24 :26. 
Ir cgain I.his year ...,.c t..c11 them 
Christ died on a Friday, 1pcnl S 
doy• and 3 nights in the '"tomb• 
tmd nrosc c-nrly Sunday, will we 
not be though!. :i fool? 
-----•----•--••••-:-•~••11 Fri~~~~ f~~:;!~~n cclcbroLc "'Good HONEYS ! .____· Willi_·runo.__,eu,-,;, 
ALL-YOU-CARE-TO EAT "' = 
EAKFAST AN D FRUIT BAR W 
If 02: 1be MJ«b\7 Oucka 
= s;=;;::;...;:;....=. ::.•'.;.'";:..;.'.:::"':..:.a''°=------1 
S.:t. Sonpon W !.4hu,;"" Jocl< $3 99 Wi Cou If Mon ·il'u-\$001 · i: 9.50 
Un1,1 11am • Unti12pm If 1-"'lll '~ ' ~"-""'~·~•~•o«-
Limit 2 people per co upon pc-r visit (w/ coupon only}. If 
= Not , ·a lid with ,1ny other coupon o r discounted offer. If 
Monkey Tt-ouble 
t,tg,,•- .).,. "<I( ••• ,,...,, • ..,.~·· 
•• Off<•«•rorcs '160 E ~fain W !::,"'" '"'""'' 7 ,, uo 
F>est d1"et counse1·111g useful " Apnl 21 · 1""4 c,,1,ond• 10 111 · • ---"------I l , , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~ !!:~encMTues.i 1scs1soo,oos 
!~~e!!~~1!.~9ainst depression r:~~LAROMA~S, ;:;:;;~::··~ 
To Your Health ',1Jder; Hean!, Cent•• .q'i " 
mul'l·~rn01toc:inphlc1oslccp; . nvrrlP Day ~Pee/cl// .. i ~(\111,~· 11., .:J_\, v.hl"II lilt.:} \• •ultl .I,·, '- rah.· 1h .:ir n11,1,d a~ 
,, J'''- .. ·d ·· \1\.-.I ,r lltl· t1mt·. 
11 , lh • •L"1..·l1n~ !tk:' n't 1.J,1 
I •· • \ n lh111)-° pkJ'};JO\ ., r 
• ·11 ·r: ... ·11111.:. J,..tr..ct,; t.hr m. <1r thn 
up 1J,~· · l ,t ,b) ll.'Clmg tx:ucr: 
It ..._, hnr1 ,h1ft,; m mou..i J.rrn ' t 
r , h ,,.. hJI me r-it al hcJllh 
rr. 11 •n.11:- n·k r to as ck:prc .,ion 
H,Jv. v.oulJ ~mk.:()fk: lm ov.. 1f he or 
..J11.· h.,ll .,n:.-a1•· dcpn:ss1on'! 
I hl' an,wcr depends on the 
k,gth of time the person ree ls 
lkprc'\s•·d and 1hr s1.· vcnty of 
~)mptn,m: thry cxpcricncl'. 
It 1s ~L-.t> ,m µo rtant to consuJc r 
""'h,· thcr 1'.1~ rc 1s 3n 1dcnuf1ablc 
r,•:i,;on for feeling depressed: is 
-.1 H11ro11c 1s grie" ing a loss. deep 
...a,1nc.." :md J pcr:.istCllt low mo.:>d 
:Lr~ c:,pxlCd. 
Othcr\lr, l"i t'. a ccns1stcntly 
Jc-prC"-..:cd mood for a rx---r•,""1 of t\1,1) 
-'l'd.., in :he: ab~n r 111 .t lo~, or 
rc.l~Ml 1, the fir.,,.1. thing to lo.,~ for. 
fccilng "-flflh lcss of fe eli ng • ' Large one item • lilll 
n,-c,· ... ,vrh 1:u 1lly. hJvmg 1quhlc • • • 
lh1nl.rng. ,oe .. ·ntrJllng, or mal.ing 111111 ~ Thm crust only f W 
~~;~ ~11c:r1rrr,·n1 I ,oughL, • A,-~~ & 2-32 oz. Pepsis ~ w 
If ,c,aal of 1he,,· ,ym ~1oms • ~ $6 95 ~ fl. 
pcrs1~ ncarl\ t.",-cn· <Ly for a pcnod 1J11111 "' Y .... W 
of lY.'O Y.i.'1:~' ur ;Km·. pmrcs~1onal • only • pltu w 
hcto I!<, L'lthca1e<l. IJIIIII tqx • 
F..,crrL~ can make a p:-n;on feel • • n• ""'widt .,., ott.e- s,-:klh M 
brurr. and a rcgula; program o r 111111 lnclodn Pltthtr of Ptpsl or IIHr (wittl proor of •9') with Eat-1:1 ordtn • 
cxc1 '..: isc ran he lp prc vcnl future • W 
cpl.>OCh:,,or,'cp=,1011. 111111 $2.50 pitchers of Beer or $1.50 Quarts • 
A hea lth , diet and adnwing • ________________ ~ 
enough 11m e for rcs1 is 3lso 1P11 0 , I•• h D I' M t'.. 11 .; 
1mportan~ few JJO?PIC feel at lhcir • pen .Of i.un( ll !Very On,•.aun, Q,ffl, 1i1J1 
bcsl_ psyc h~log1 colly 1[ 1hc " 111111 515 S Ill' , 529-l"'·'· .• physical condiuoo ,spoor. • ) , lnOIS - Ml Two agenc ies oo campus , :n . ______________ _,
Studcn1 llcalth Program< --•••••••••,,.••ll!!'•••••••• 
Counseling Con1er(453-53 71) 1n '11• • 
Ccn1c r(~S ,-Bhl) in : 1hc W ham • ..., • 
Thumbe.lina 
Wf'd 1....,0 ,S\l'I• •'° oco 
All SIIOl'IS BEF E 6 Pl: . 
•• fo1 Eastgate • 457. 
~· 
w.l 
-
, 
Q 
:.. 
Va rsity • 457-6100 
Naked Gun 33i (PG13) 
OaJy 515 7:30 1NS 
P~~: :!cN~,s 9 •s {PGl 3) 
Guarding Teaa (PG13} 
Oaity 5:00 71S 9:30 
i >th,, ,~ mptom, 1tt.11 ,ommunl) 
.,, d•Jllj1.111) .J J1.•:p Jt:pr r!ISIOn 
ru, J.- J h '" ,,r 1ntrr~•-J. or plca~Uf(' 
1,, 11l·, 1:1 Jt >-Cr1.· fo rme rl y 
pl .. , 11r.1hk. ,,~mfo.:.ant ""eight gain 
,1 l.i A 11t.11u1 dll'Lmg· slcq11ng Lc..v 
Woody Hall and lhc C'l 1n ,cal • a t.ALL us • 
:Ju1ld ing . provide counseli ng • AJ W 
scmro; to swdcms free oi charge. If 
a referral 10 a ph ys,cian for • 1·~~~~-l[l:::~la~ ~ -...w.i====.w=a...,_....,. 
=; .. ~.::-::.:.~; · ~ =:=-:-::~:~:,::.::,t;,: 549-3030 I 
Daily 4 30 7 .00 9 30 
~~~[Fu] 
Daily 5 30 7 45 9 .45 
theREF@ 
Daily 5:15 7:30 9:45 
~J'JI~ SSEOONDs ~ 
• I Oa:,Y 5'.CC' 7:15 9:20 Daily 4 :15 6:45 9:15 
Now flU.._!:. ·REnu. on popcorn and drinks! 
Wil 
Receive a Medium Thin 
Crust Pizza With Pepperoni 
and Extra Ch6ese tor 
Only $5.00! 
Wednesdays Only 
No C:>upon Necessary. 
~---€---~s:••--'!!!!!:~-------" 
Pelican Brief 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
~!lrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 7:00 only ! (PG) 
My Girl 2 
Dai:y 7:15 only! (PG) 
Beethoven• s 2nd 
Daily 7:30 only (PG13) 
March 3/l, 1994 
RETIRE, fr,om page 1 
the current amount up to a 75 - .. Under law _c urrently (an 
pc:m,nl maximum benefit Jaclcson employee) wh<, reurcs at under age 
said. (,() or less dm 35 years (scrvicc) has 
Using a srnall-scaie example. their annU4~ n:duccd." "; said. "The 
Jackson ,.,, a if an cmplo,-ec was bill n:dias rtll.'30ycar.;. 
cl:gible tu n,ccive SI .800. the bill Larry Johnson. human resource 
would increase that amoi.nt by officer from the SIUC personnel 
S180. if an employee was already office, said t~e bill would affect 
eligible fl), a 74-percent bcnefol, some Un1vmnr employees. 
this lcgisiacion could ooly raise dlC "We have qwtc a few eriployces 
smount I ~L that have 30 or 3 I years - 1.,1 OOl 
JOl'.ksor1 said the 30 comes from 35, • he srud 
a deer= in the required service Johnson said 10 co llect the 
cmdit for university employees. benefits, S llJC employees mus t 
DailJ EKJPtian 
r.1akc a one- time payment of 6 
pc.iccnt of their highest an n1.1al 
income. with 20 pc,cent of the 
same i!ITlOunt contributed by the 
Univcmty. 
lohnscc, said he believe; SIUC 
will suppoo th.. bill. 
The tea::hcr ·s un ion does not 
oppose the bit; but may hope f<J' a 
bellcr deal, Hawkins said. He said he 
feels the bill i:; the best deal possible. 
If tho bill is ~ th,, fall , it 
couJJ go into effect as soon as July 
I, 19'J5,hcsaid. 
1~,- 7 
STUDENTS, from ·page 1-
Sllldy groups), and you can hzve a Diane Hodgson, an SIUC forc;i;,, 
good time," Rundbland said. SIUdcnt adviser. said intcmation;,. 
Rundbland , • graduate student Sl1m1IS may Ix: rcluaani IO ask fo, 
from India. said she made many help with thi ng they do not 
friend< when she came 10 t~e understand or ponici1,atc in class 
UnilCd S131CS by getting involve.. dWISSions. because omy cultur:s 
in stu<lent organizations ano Sllldy discourage students from asking 
groups oo campus. questions in class or speaking 
"I'm mam::<! !C an American." dirtwy oo their leaChcts. 
she said. ·· You can't be much Hodgson encouraged imer• 
more successful (at making national students to meei. their 
American friends) !ban that." profes.sors and ask questions. 
Cal~ndar , · - Best quality produce at the lowest prices ... 
Community 
UNIVERSITY CA REER SF.R VI CES IS 
~i::hn1 1 -ri~ oo Wr:tias · Jot Winruoi· 
RCl um«- Wl'f'bbo$, al 12 ,. . .::. ·oa:ion-ow m 
=~~1!Ji1~-:u~~,;;;; 
,11e 1<:rlc:ic. rcsurT1C cc I'd )'OU it.-~ 'fO' 
.,,-cafla 
'-'OS-1 RADm~AL ~TUD~ Scn-ica 
~::;i; ~ [..~~'r3()~=---~~ 
\pr,I I 1r1 the Snde.-.: Raaai.on c-.cr. AJwnrw 
:'Mnf:c. 1beke i,; S4bdoendmdualf7for 
ltK' couple . and S!O r°' the ramily Fo, matt 
.,hnn.1,hc.-. ca.II Kadty at 45)-1 267. LI1 .._ ~.5) . 
12ti' "' O i l.Id• • 5J6.-23H 
CJ Rn E OF •"lUE''DS: IJ',,TERNATIONAL 
S>luJcm c;;IJl'l""1 Groi.:p "' ,Ii be h.--ld from 5 p.m 
b 6 "l,o p1'"1 on Mard. 21 IO M.ay 5 Tbr- lo::&1-.i 
.. . II ' ,i1nounczd_Fo,rmOffinfonnailDl'IDl'IO 
11p,ur: .. 11K,..·1n 114~1 !!171 
1. ,rr1}( DAY SAl/"roT s,1 •01:NT 
" " "'-'- .. l"'--i • ,0 ~"C' IMlmac u I p..m. 2 p.m . 
1nJ 'r m in.bv1r1onrc' lhcR1VCJ Roc:imatltic 
c;;, .. A"nt f mtn' 
~-\' 1., ,, C U H (I..Jak E«,ypt O.WO) ...S med 
.1,1 7 pm 11.lntghl in th,;, K.st.at.u Roora o( itlf: 
oi.1u.kn1 lmia- Studenu .net ,-,-uudcnu, ...;lh 
llf .,. 11hou1 c i.pcncnoe u-c .. -c1ot,mc r"O<' more 
.,.. r,nnat....,QII SY>,.7822, 
nLJ\C-K.-. r,.v..Rf5TED c• lfUSl/"ro'l,,..""iS ... u 
lnt>::I al 6 Jun. kA1&f,C in tbc 0Urma Roon ol b 
~c.~(Y A;w.,_... .. bi~callMib 
• C: "i J ,,:,x 
TII•-: O•"l'ARTMl::?-1 Ol'O.IEMJST"RY ..S 
R,oc.heirunry will mu1 11 4 p .111. lod•y I• 
~ 240 A ~H,.Q ~al,,li&M.Wlll 
.... 11~a<.a:1oo visualmaaiak.. 
TI!'-" SOtmlV.RN 11.LL-..OlS ~ 
Pl' o,c,cl .-,II mu.I II 7 pm 1or.,gh1 1n I.be T 
hcbdRU(Wtloflhc SClldcnl Cm&c:r Formcft. 
mfurmauoo al: Michxt at S49 1¢98, SleYC. al 
:-.1 l>c, A" Mi.c •I S49 7}17 
I '-111 tu:RA IM IATE ~TUDJ-J\T CioYCfflaJICDI 
I" h, ,1nr; • ~c mcrut'l 11 7 fl .Ill. IDnlgbl VI 
lt• ll11.>0m 8 of Ille S1udcn1 C IC'flt.cr F°' more 
nkcmal"'"' t.11111hr U'ilJ 00-ICC jJ6.)lXI 
\tl "it- 1 "-f \TUDE~,T G ROUP • •1II fflt'CI u 
'ip m 1on1gh1 1n F•nc, ~(69 Fo, molt 
«1flnn• t11 ,nal\ l'>ave OIi Sue- &I !'2".'-'Jtl" 
fl; , 1'11 \' l>f\ •.k ~ '-<" I 1B A C l.1'8 .,,II 
-no · ••,. " 1 r m 1Ufl1&h1 1n Pulham :.i.1 l"C:11' more 
""'""'•h .-. .. n ;,,Y'\w.;al l'.J~ r.tq_.-.ment 
~ .! ~' I~ 
\ I I M ,1110.nl.E\'ISIO:'\ ST l'DE!'-TS-
m.1 "'•h \umrr--r ind J-111 1994 adW!kr.enl 
'"Jlpn•nlmlnU 51.1,n,ng •I, 1 , on Mud! ~ I 
S1r n u p •1 the AdY1<etncn1 O Hic.c: rn the 
t"nnununc.- Ru,ldang. Room ICl:S6 
t:O, nt-:"'- • t ") 110 :"1,'(}R - OOt-:n' will h,l,d 
lu-ve • ld>lt: '1,m 10 • m W 2 pm on \>\ard, '\() 
.nd 11 nthc t.11 ,.,ff-atil('/\ratnthc~t 
fOll<'I' Jf \ C... tY(' nut l'Uft~aJ Vt "' Cff\l(IC,II.I': 
r ie .. , .. u m t' h ,nd p1c t ,, ur !-'o r more 
.,,,...,...,.111"' ;;;iill 111! .r .! ~1 "i1 ] 1 
f'YR, \U P t1 11 U L RFI..ATI O:,,,:: ...,11 mm 
.u t, r, m i..,n,gt-.. al thr iop of I.ht iu.n ., lhc: 
I 1anm11n~IIC"'1:', lkukhng 1:ar nlOff' l".formauon 
.. n 1h,h1 ,., Sv,.(o01l:i 
l' IUH·lr \l .\:,T t. R!-, ,\ •"FILl>Tl-: D TO 
h-a,tm...ic, ln!Cfnat~lw,Un,cr1u 11 a.m 
-.. c, •,. ~v in 11..-hn I t.II. Rnom IOI I~ 
mu , ,,.l,oma1,onC"".&IJAl.a.1~<l(,I~ 
IH· i ' \Mf\tt ,T Oi- CJ q _~I A ASD 
1'11,,r .. ,:u p;,v pr ~.sc.nt\ 11'tt-11 -s,:- Spec1f,c-
1.nhm: '<'n et .i I lO pm ">ntgha ,n 1~-
1'1U J,,: ~wn 1 •11 k,r ;note ,nformw(ll, CIIJ l!ic 
.l/'1 IIT,.:.- .1,1.! ~, :.J6, 
l!l1\1'111 T ll l-lA .. , llrnC'Ctfrom1p.m iol0 
i " ", \ !uc h JO ind 11 ui lhe S 1udc:o t 
I(,"(, •• •on • cn1, • hn .,...,,t" 1nf('l"fflaJt0n all 
Jli.-n .i ( '\(. \\11 
T llt- MJ. ¥ol L I. RE A PRA C. TIC E l.AW 
~~i!.~:;"1~:\:,t ~:"s~-~ ~!~ 
,nfomuum and to n:p.a, o il Testing &7vic:a., 
'M..o.lv I Ldl 920: u- ph,::ww- ~J6.ll03 
Tilt- ' "EXT JACKSON 01.i~"TY BOARD 
o1 \lcalltr mceung will be hdd al 7 p.m. Oft 
\h.TCll )0 ,1 lbc Je1.b o 11 Cou1y lie.alt ' 
= =L:~ '.la!lhcllr.alta 
:'AI.ENOA• Ptn .,cv - "'· dHdUN ( Of 
r ,lc-•da, h.,., I, •- : .... d1y1 bdou• 
pvbllnllM. -•.,. I'"• lhOIIW be lf1M'Wrtllt• 
Mid"'-'~ lilne, ""'-plan ... ........ 
of '"" ,. ... , Hd l.h ••• , er u, ..... ... 
~ ~ U.~llnnla.-ldbt_.__. 
~.!;..:.•:.~,!'i!!!:~~ 
ttffl l,f !MlbieMdart. 
•ways at ALDI. 
Indian Rz~r Red Grapefruit 19~5 #1.~~ze 
Sunkis1 Ca!ifor11ia 
Navel Oranges 
us lancygrade 
4 lbs 
SJ29 
Washington 
Extra Fanc_y Red 
Delir.:k,us Apples sji9Jh, 
Russet Potatoes 
U S . • 1. 10 lbs 
Sf29 
Pint( Sah non 
1-! -,; oz 
Grade A Fancy Canned Yams 
Canned Vegetab,'es g,_ f , ia,,:y ~ 
who6e kemel 01' a-earn s¥e ~ 16 oz. 
cnrn sweel ~oeas 'i:;:, . i~. --. .,; 
cuog,eenteanc , ~ ~ , •.<', ~ 
155 - 1~ 1 ' ~ - ~ - :,.;--; ; 39"' . 2"~ \_~·.:.:  ;p ;,:•, .... 
Onions 
~~#l 79t 
Carrots ~ ~~, S9t 
Bananas LI 
US #\ 29 .... 
pe1 lb 
Lettuce39 U S #\ ~ large 
head 
c.:Urlflower 
~ -99e 
eat · 
Center Cut 
Pork Chops 
lean. frozen 
All Purpose 
Coffee 
2601 
SJ99 
• • , '·• - NEW ITEMS"AJ ALDI · ' 
Hom1<>I Quick Meal 
Choeseburgers 
~~z~;""""""""-
89~ 
Jumbo#~ 
Rose Bushes 
l·tmftif i'f.i\:B{l·I 
Trash Baas 
20cL. 30gal'>n 
Dog Bi,,cuits 
4 lb. 
_ ... 
Garden Hose 
50 h .. reinb «:ed. -
5/8" ~lL { ~--
\I\ -W< 
s599 ~ 
Keebler Club Pack 
Wheatables 
32 oz 
Potting Soil 
20 lb 
Chef Boyardee 
2 Cheese Pizza Mix 
. .,,.. It 
SJ99 f:a:~  
M~n.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
n,urs.-Fri. 9 a.m.-e p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2201 Ramada Lane Ca~r,daie, IL 
Jumbo Buttermilk 
Biscuits 
16oz. 
f,M) 
99,~ 
General Mill:; 
Varietv Pack Cerea!s 
st·'J =--
~•, :, ,~ 
Bugles I Regular r,· Rar,eh 
6 CZ . . 
99~ · 
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'New Pfays' bring life to stage TAX, from page 3---bi llfon more th•o, ;.•..-, originally proposed amoun1. 
The Coalition on Smok.ing o- Health, a Washington D.C.-bascd 
organization consisting of the American Cance, Society, the Americc,:, 
Lung Association and the AmcriC311 Hean Association, reported that 
different LaX rates would produce different resulis. 
&y Melissa ECIWarels 
Entertainment Reporter 
Th..: issue of multi -- :ultur-
alism comes tG the stage wh,.Jl 
SIUC s10<len1S and community 
members r how-casc their 
Lalcnts in an "Ever.ing of New 
Plays." 
" As Usual" and " A Divorce," 
t ,.,o one-act plays: and .. Color 
Blind ," a full-len~lh play, arc 
wriucn 11nd produced e ntirely 
hr s1udcnts. 
"Co lo r Blind," written by 
~1,chac l J L icwink0 and 
tl ircc1cd by ;ihannon WcbOCr. is 
th-.' ~,o r· of an Afr ican -
\ ma,can · .lC trC.i~ suugg hng to 
'illlCccd m Liic the; ~cr. 
fl wil l be performed 1n the 
lab theater at _8 p.m. Frichy and 
X. end 2 p.rr, . April 10. 
Licw inko said he wrote th e 
play 10 reflect in teractions that 
:ypify America. 
.. In America , straig hts ca,, ' t 
deal with gays . .. , northerners 
with southerners ... he said. 
"I chose the black/white issue 
CRIME, 
from page 1 
or the records ;,rov ided by the 
universities, there only was one 
homicide - a 1992 involuntary 
ma ns laughter o f a newborn at 
Wcstcm lllinois University. 
Th e majority of th e c rimes 
commiued were burglary, larceny 
and thefts amoog SUl1C- universities.. 
Uni versity of Illinois had the 
highcsl. wilh 494 thefts in I S'9 I and 
598 in 1992. 
.. C rimes that s t•.;Jents arc 
\' Ul ne ra blc lo :- re theft c rim es 
t=ausc or the prediC1abil ity or the 
times they are out of Lheir roumt: . 
cs peciall ) over bn.· ak :. or 
weekends,'' Garofalo said. 
Jo rda n said thr c 1.: 1ra lim e 
created by Sllldcnt,; O!l lc,;vc enable 
pol ice officcrs to change their focus. 
Michael Haywood . direc to r of 
undergraduate rrcru1tmcnt for the 
College of 8US1ncss dlld Adrr.ims-
t.rauon. said SJUC has a vcrv safe 
aunosphcrc. · 
COMPLIANCE, 
from page 1 
10 help eliminai,, the scgrcation of 
man y white universi t ies by 
changing adminislrntive policies. 
Kim Anderson, assistar., 
coord rna1or of th e S IUC Black 
Affairs Cou nc il . sa id it is not 
unfair to exc lude black colleges 
from the ~curt 's desegregation 
policy tx-..c"-USC blacks a}v 1ys arc 
hombardcd with white cullwe. 
" H1 s1o ricall y, b lack colleges 
, hould be exempt fr:,m the laws of 
dcscg rega ti o1: because black 
un iversi ti es were "SWblitj}ed as a 
n1eans for providing education for 
,\rrican Amc.rican5 at a 1imc \\-'h-.!n 
whnc universities wuc cc.e lusive," 
Jason Bradford, a · .;11io• in radio 
and television, said he ~ .s that 
rac 1sm's con tinuing theme as a 
reaso n fo r Lhe g rowth and 
c-:< 1s tc ncc r f hi s to r ically b lack 
"ollcgcs. 
If African -American needs are 
not being met at w hiie univer• 
:.. :":S. it is only fair to try ID meet 
lhosc needs no 1naucr what racial 
group you bel 1 ,ng to . Bardford 
said. 
··1r you' re not being served at a 
restaurant you would !eave that 
·esiauran! and go where you can 
le se rved how you want to br 
;crvcd," Bradford Sl'id. "Th.: day 
ind time fo, us to ask someone 
·lsc 10 Sjl ti•fy our needs is over. 
Ne must stand up and c reate for 
,un;clvcs." 
bxausc l ' vc experienced it in 
my own life." 
Webber and L ic winko 
wort-.ed together 10 incorporate 
the rewrites, alt.hough some• 
limes actors were not plr.ascd 
with changing what •hey have 
wt>liccd on. 
" As Usual ," wriuen by Geryll 
Robin"'-' " and dirc<"t;:d by Dan 
Miehe!. .! h o is the story of a 
you ng .h fri ca n•Amcri c an 
wom;'.all dca1ing wilh such issues 
as n•.::: ism and homo-phobia. 
Rohi;,son , who a lso is an 
actress. said she wrote the play 
bcc~u~ 01 low-qual ity roles for 
A f !": ~.:.ri •Amrrica11 women. 
Various issues of alic·na tion 
make the ploy someth mg all 
people can rc la~e lo, Michel 
said. 
"Evcri wi th in th e r ac h 
subculture prcjudi...c c~ist~ ... hr. 
!.aid . 
Rohi nson said it ha s been 
diff1~t.:lt wa tc hing her words 
r;ome to life . but she is plcasc.d 
with the resi;IL • 
"A Divorce, " written b y 
William Kirltscy and d irec ted 
by Greg Ge:nard, is the story of 
an Indian couple whose 
re la tionship is threatened by 
cultural traditions. 
Only one student is in th is 
play. 
T'1e rest are community 
members. who have bro ught 
many of their ov,--n props 10 help 
round out the set. 
"As Usual" and " A Divorce" 
v•i l) t..c performed at 8 p.n,. in 
th e 1ao thea ter Thur sday. 
Saturday and April 9. 
Those who wan t to 
participate in plays this summer 
can audition for the playwrig hlS 
workshop plays. and can even 
receive academic c redit for 
panic-ipa.tion. 
The audition°' for " A Lcaing 
Woman ," perform e d July 18 
and 25. " Stsges" and "Fa ther 
Law rence ' So luti o n , " bo1h 
pc.-fon,1etl July 19 and 26, and 
" Spli tt ing Hei rs ," per fo rm ed 
Jul)' '20 md 27 , will be at 4 p_m_ 
Apa>! 8 and at 10 a·.m . April 9 
in the labora!Ory theater. 
If the LaX were 75-ccnlS a pack, there would be 3.7 million fewer 
smokers and 900,000 lives would i>c saved. 
Raising the LaX IO $1 a pack would [I'Cducc 4.5 million fewer smokers 
and I.I million lives would be saved. 
!nacasing the iaA iO $1.5(1 3 pack would produce 6.2 million fewer 
smokers and save 1.5 million lives, while a S2 LaX a pack would produce 
7.6 million fewer smokers and save 1.9 million lives. 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
"Disconrllallllt" 
Air Comprasi;ors • AurJio Visual • ~ 
Automotive Tools • Carpenter Tools • ~ 
Compaction Equipment • Concrete 
Tools • Contractors Equipment• ~ 
Generators • Floor & Carpet Tools • 
Lawn & Garden • Painting Equipme· :t . • 
Plumbing & Pumps• Sa~s •. :ra 
Banquevrents • Hoisting _ 
Equipment • Jacks 
"If you don1 have it, call 457-4127." 1817 W. Sycamore, 
L- Cartx.ndale (Between Country Fair & Denny's) 
Two essential 
·ingred :en.ts 
for a perfect 
date: 
A date and this. 
C VIM U .S .A. ln<!. 199• 
VISA. , 
~-- -- - ) .;L 
--~ --. . -,"'5 
It's everywhere, 
you VI/ant to be'. 
March 30. I Q94 Daily Egyptian 
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT - CARBONDALE OPEN EASTER SUNDA • 
National will 11ot be Undersold! 
by Kroger, Country Fair, or Wal-Mart by more than lt per pound on famous Kretschmar, 
Mickleberry, Field, Carvemaster Jr. or Frick, thi Traditional whole, bone in ham. 
sliced free 
fully cooked 
Field 
Kentuckian 
whole 
boneless ham 
slked free sliced free 
fully cooked fu.llv cooked 
Mickelbeny 
whole 
boneless ham 
Krefs,:hmar 
whole 
boneless ham 
11-15 oz. 
ot~f;t •~;,,~~~t~t;~~.::r 
kitchen style green bems or peas 
Green giant 
3/JJij 
limit 6 with .1ddition.1..I $10.00 purchase. 
reg., unsalted, or lightly salted 
buymw 16oz. 
Land O Lakes 
butter quarters f ,12.09 get one 
ree 
Your 
Choice! 
• While supplies last! Limit one per family with 
additional $25.00 or more purchase. 
24 pack 
12 oz.. cans 
Coke 
favorites 
a .national For your shopping convenience, we will be open 24 hours on Easter. 
We Welcome 
$25.• Minimum Purchase 
~ ... . ~ 
fOR' If L 
... .....,.;;:Li 
Auto 
~~16~~·:J.~ 
.... $6500, ~29-091 . 
89 HYUNDAI UCE-l. j(),JUtJ mi, 
,m,, aa Mm.lo 323, $3495; aa 
GMC Safari minii .. on, $61,95; 88 
Tounu $3'95: IS bru1 t1J9!5. 4N. 
A..&,kt Sida, 605 N ~ ..,-..:'- 5'9· 1131 . 
:S >ISSN< SENTTtA. _....., aond, 
47 pa mi, 2 Q', caon/Jffl OA\, $3500, 
68-'·3215 
Pres en ts • • • Student Programming Council 3rd Floor, Student Center 536-3393 
8.S AUIJI 51100, ,..... loadod. 90.000 
IN, am . ..-, ... & -'fw, ~ 
uond. $2fSO, 997..SSO . 
85 CHIYSfJl C0NVB1Bf. -~ ;)t.50· ,s; .7619 
!~'!!~~'!!'=. 
,.. '-Y, $1200 abo, 549-50"7 • 
•• UW-,0 Z28 -pan. -
aond. 8.4 ...... p,d ..... 
C:C, 549. 1(:; ::--. 763-'3'8. 
RT ALLEY 
SPC is seeking artists for Fall Exhihition. 
To be considered, please file a proposal 
along with slides or portfolio to the SPC 
Office, 3rd Aoor of the Student Center. 
STEVE THE C,Jl IXXTOR Mol,;lo 
82 fOR('I ESCORT, Ian.. 5-o:ior, mecnanic. H. mOU.1 hcuM calb. 
A· lf>"9d , 10'.',000 mi, ,um greol S.-9•2A91 , 1.\ab.'\e :i25-BJ93. 
SB.SO crJ Sl.-9-964$. 1 MOat\.llilAINffl'NAJl0 2'..,_ 
~-~.::.,v;:,.C~nnmdcl o 
low Ind 534-498.4, 0t t'93-26eA. 
=-lV>~~~~ 
900ll!t. s:;,ooeo. 5, ...... , . 
rJWl>SNO l<Z 305 llt>, 1987. 1.-.1 
dn ... , wnder 6~ ffli, goras-d , 
.......,.._, SID>, '57-7¼<. 
\\an:h J-l. 199J 
1 , i. 60 2 bdm1. located a1 ~oaon~ 
1-°«.A, :._..,,,.. Par\ cc,..-,e ro ofl,c. Very 
dean. nah11ol p 5C9 •71J 
12X5'22SOQM. 
I 9721.AH-.PUGHTER :,3000 
Coll 529 2432 cw 68• 26tl 
DAT A8YTE COMPUlERS , J yr 
wo,rcdf,h"ee1etu;,&~. 
hnanang --1d,le oall 6U•5201 . 
INfOCIJm · ,.._ and u..f Sy,lom, 
PC R-,ta. 1. Software. HUGE 885. We 
Do 11:llf)Oin or,d I.Jpgrodet., 519·JA1 •. 
~,:= 9::r a:::tQ~ 
Word Peri«t, ic,; 5795 687 2222. 
fPSON ID S2550 hi ..,.d 
2'1>'" a:Jlof prine, w/f~. s.t.50 
oLo Col!Mik. a1 536-720 2. 
Pe1s & Supplies 
R I E f:: j GCXDEN RETTIIEV!:R, WJ.f, 5 nr .>!d. ea stale~ AKC. II'_. d;_, good./ \al. 
$250 obo, 549-6966 
TN• WOODLANDS. 
A,-u:di.,,;....~ 5 oae 
wooded hornawteJ, iv" olf Gtan Gl)I . ;z::)1 
blocldop. b.w-, On.r,y ~ ON Miscellan~s 
Phiflip, Rood Water, 9cn, electric, _ 
Gian• City Sc hool D1,lricl Deed / 
~;- , i.to,tisi9 ~l 0~'20,0i.J? OO OOVU!NMINT suaPLUS. 
· nay,, · ~ - Fontculic Ar.:i~ Ekrgoiml 
Furniture 
Sum, Cwide. Col 1-80S 962-8000 
Eid. ft.9501 , 
MI\CMOSH COV-JI\JT£R. CCl"IJll.fTE 
MISS KITTY'S 0UAUTY G,ood lh.ed iywtn indU<M\g pr-"'- orJy SSOO. 
Fumitv,111, ~ pnca Coll Chri1 at 800, 289·56f' 5. 
10., E ho.tofl St, c:obanda&e, L AIRLINE TKKET TWA. 5t . Loui, lo 
81.UEI.OCKS US[O flAlNrT\.IR.E 15 min o~ . fl S 125 Col 68A·l234 . 
Iron, compu, ,., Molondo Good 
~~ 7~~~~~::~ 1;: I jjj~J;f;i:IH i i J 
p,ice,. N- W>lo ond choir Mlfl ol 
S-299 Oin«,uabcit S12S 529-533 1 
Sf'IOER WES · BUY & SEU 
uwid lum,ture & onhqUIII Rooms 
So..Hl,oncid51 5..: 9 1782. 
SMfTl-4 ..:ORONA Plll'10l"IOI WP -4 25 
Fvl Kl'Ofll'I. ~le~ Paid S. -1.SO. 
cnl,ng S295 Cal S~ 5184 
PA..U: Pl.ACE DORM. Uppeycla~, & 
Cnod, , Spnn9/S1,1mm1N , S150/mo 
Su!T'ffOC.'I" w/oc ~ 5A9 28J I 
Bonnie Owen 
P;<-c>,ber-Cg, /t'ta,raffee/t'rurC 
Come Pick Up Our Listing' 
816· 
E .. t\ST 
caMAIN 
. LIV£-- lf:J LUXURY! · 
L NEW!. 
- , , 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & ~ Bedroom~ 
* /Jishwasher * Washt-,. & Dryer * 
• Central Air .~ H eat ... 
Vi sit our Modd Ap a rfment 
* 501 W Collegc Apt_ #6 * 
* lvf .. F 1?-7 1t 
C a,' / 
529- 1· OB~-
Avail~ le-fall 1 ·4 
. - . 
I 
I 
DailyEgyprilln P.ll!l" 11 
Roomniates 
MEAOO\'IRIOGE Aug '94 $100/ ono, 
o/c,..,/d, 1/ Autil ownroom 
Coll 529•3784 a~ for Erilc 
LARGE FURN Of UNfURN bednn, 
w/ al ban, & cab&.. Large nice ho., i;e, 
t.~-~E'~~::t!~,:. 
ulil t. cable ir.d. Col 529-3426 , 
Sublease 
J Sli0LE~SERS NEE0E0/.ummer 
~r~;:;s!:.~~/d. 
NEED J SUiV.M[K SUSLEASERS, 3 
bd,m, !um, 5240 • 1/J uttl Mi1 St., 
oc.-ou from Pvllium. Col 549-5802.. 
F~ESU6l!ASER NEEDEu lo, 
Wffllf.c!I" S 16.t ~ vlil.lie.i, indudod 
Coll S&ephon,e al 457 2380 
I 60RM AVAll IMMt '> 1n J bd, m 
hovM! ..-erycloW!lklrompn, \ 140/mo , 
ro lea Mi required, 5A9·0'89 (alter Oj 
F- URN 1 S0RM, 5/15-8/i 5, walk kl 
, CJnl)U,, behind Grond A..-e Moll, be, 
ollM. 529-5395 (l.a.-e rne:uage:J. 
NICE 2 BDRJ.-\ : AILER , do1e lo 
CO!fl)U\,S110/mo • ll1ll Cc&! 
549-9268 
fE t.\At E SUSLEASfR NEEDED in 
WN¼~ Hill lt01'1er p0R 
Sl ~"l/mo • ~1;til Col 5-49-9268 . 
INSURANCE 
................. 
Slandard & 
Auto -... ··· ···High Risk 
Short & Long 
Health -. ...... . Term 
.M.!llQrR,c1es & Boals 
l:!2!MJL~ . 
A'Y:41UA 
INSURANCE 
4S7--4123 
718 S. Fort''1 •l 
102 i E. HestH 
4 10 ; E. Hc:sttr 
.! 10 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. lllinol.1 101. 10 2, 20 : 
501 1 W. Main A 
4 10 'JI . Oak •I. • 2. • 6 
202 N. Pnr,' ,u •2. •3 
4 I '1 \IJ. S!.•C~more i , W 
'106 S . Univcnl1y •1 
1J'i \ . Walnut •I 
703 W. Walnut •E •W 
lti','If I :J 5 •J Htl•l@• 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
50 1 S. A!i.h •1.•2.• 4. 
502 S. Be, ridge • 2 
5 1'1 S. fkve rtdse at, • 3 
602 N. Carico 
306 IV. Chcny 
31 1 W. Cherry •2 
4 04 \V Cherry Ct. 
406 W. cii .. ..-,. Ct . 
407 W. Chc'"'V C1. 
'108 W. Ch t u y C1. 
1oif'W. Chu')' C, 
310 \IJ. College •1.•2.•3.• 4 
500 VJ. Coliegc •1 
'1 11 E. Freemon 
509 ; 3. lfo!.-s 
402 i E. HHtU 
406 i E. Hffi u 
': OS; E. Hester 
4 10 E. Hnter 
208 Hosphal iJr. ,,1 
703 S. Dli,.ols •::~,2 
903 linden 
515 S. l.oslan 
6 12 S. Lag•n 
6t 2 t S. Logan 
507; W, Main A.8 
90G W. M::- Danlel 
2 S Ull.lAIE• S NHDID fo, ~~• ~~ COl.ClNW.. APTS, ,;ery lar9". 2 ~m 
wmmw,~,w/ d,dw, 111& 1 lo 1ors:"' ..W, Fal ltffum cw furn~, . corpehld, cb. b 
loi,tnonrh poid, $20(), .:,.e9-1 l31 . "".°'~--~po,.tr,.,ril · l ~Jw..rtdr;..e1oSll, mwbe 
FEMAlE SUMMfR SU8LEASERS, J ~ iAt1 ind: S29.5S'17. . row i ,_;. ·g cI.iam. Cbl 529 529A -
bdrfflW~ Hil, , fum, a/c, No r,:::;a;;;;,i;;;:;;;;:;.;;;:;;::;.::::;tJ I IARGEAJRN£.,J,&•~o/c 
pch, S-r.J0rnoneg. Col 529•.s.t68. rL Apartm e nts it 1;::-.t.~-~~·n82 .. yno 
~~~.,':J we'~~ ' E~ACIENOES · 1. 2, &3 Bdrrm, WP'!" 
co!8r,n and ntc conlef. n8o plu1 · Efl id.nciM, One-bedroomi, Two- ::,aipai~~~;::;-~ubis: 
.,.,,l.i,«tt Muu '°"· Cal S-49-1155. bedrOOffll, Priw-ote Room,, South -me: Ult.i4h Col 684 606() 
2 S\JBtU.SERS NffCE-0 for Mlll'WMf P~o, St '--uing Si11 free ot OflK:e 
~-✓edg,.,ood H"I,), 2 bd,m, I> bad,, 711 S Popkr St Col <>,ring Off;« 
SlOO..o pormonlh.5'9•1942. houn 0900 AM/1130 AM, & 
1r,1c11NCY AP,T S , lu•n. neor 
1 SUMMER SUSLEA SFR for 
Mocdowridge only S160/no • 1/J , 
lo- uhlitim ro1 ~9-9779. , 
TNO- SUMMER SUBl!A5ERS ,-led 
...,:,h option for faft/spring fo r ~ 
badrOOn'I ..p on P..-on "1feet. SJ.SO/ 
mofi! YIM pel10... Coll 5'9·2773. 
01 i o PM/0-4 3 0 PM ucep l 
s.,ndoy, Cal • 57 •7352. One hol 
b&oct frcm COIT'f)UI, WO. lo V"l'\V!.' 
Toke for )1/mmiet cw Foll/Spring Of' 
,~/;,:'oa~ S1'5 wm, 
both. No pell. Air/heat. O,,,,ne,, I 
mg intoi n1 Incl ud ing t are of 
9tovnd1 / pHI co ntrol. Ap11 
lurni1h•d/unf1;rni1hed, privola 
rc;om1 lurni1hed. Rotu begin 1 
Apartments for 
Summer 
Furnished NCond. 
NEED J TO 6 FO R SUMMER in . Summtr Efficienciat. $190 , one:-
Close to Campus 
Cable T.V, 
SIU apprc,,,,J far 
Soph ta Grad... 
counlry, nice, c/a . w/ d, d,., , lreezer, be<:room1, $220. lwo·bodroom1 
docl .pa!io Reoiard:ile. S2J•'459. 5240, pri-.-de room5 $140, begin Jtudioe & 3 Bdrm. Apts . 
LARGE I SORM. 30a 15 ~ rvom/ Fall/Spri~ J!ioencies $260, one-
d,nins room, lc;,r w mmer. Coll Don bedroom, S340. two·bedro.x;,1 ~®.~ 
•57-5661 S350, pr;..ot• rooms $180 pe,- 1207 S. Wall 
lARGl TWO LEVl'l 2·bdnn lown· 
i...::..~ w/ d, dw. Sum. ~ WI" w/ Fofl 
option ~350 457-0o164, cloon/new .. I 
905 E. Pvrlt ~ . ll 62901 
* New 1 A \.\ride Hom~ 
* Ovict ~ inq 
* Shoded lots 
* r..., BJod., from Towm ISIUl 
* Fumis.hed 
* Air Conditioned 
• OPS Ncn-ral Go,, Elcc:tric 
• Ccbk?r<!IM,ir:n 
* l.oo.ing Mailboxes 
* Cor p:,rt~ 
* Wash Hout.e laundry 
* Coty Code ln,poctod 
* Owner UVCI on Prc.-rniM?S 
Sony. No Pets 
8 20 i W. Walnut 
404 W. WiUow 
iwii#l:JS•];{•I•MI 
503 N_ ADyn 
607 N_ ADyn 
609 N_ Allyn 
408 S. Ash 
410 S, Ash 
504 s. Ash •2 
514 S. Bewridge •t,s2.•3 
306W. a..ny 
4JS W. C..ny 
404 W. O,.ny CL 
406 W. O..ny Ct. 
407 W. a..ny Ct. ' 
408 W, Cborn, Ct. 
409 W, Cborn, Ct. 
406 W. a-tnu1 
408W- a...tnut 
500 W, College •l 
305 era,,,;,.. 
506 S. oi..., 
113 s. fo,b,""1 
120 S. FON$1 
303 S. Fonst 
-409 E. Fruman 
411 E. Freeman 
109 Glemin. 
Sll S.H"'°, 
402 E. !iat..-
406 £ !wta 
408 E. tlalff 
4081 E. liatu 
Gl ! W. lwmlcoll 
903 LIAda, 
515 S. Logan 
"'°""'· si- 1,y _,._.. 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME LIVING 
2& 3 Bedrooms at 910 E. Pork 
You'll love: 
• Great New Loca tions 3torage Building 
• lighted Parking • Sundeck 
2&3 Bedrooms a t 714 E. College 
Featuring: Central Air. Coble TV. Wosher/ Dryer I 
Close to Campus. Na tura l Gos Effic iency 
Sc rry No Pets 
Cc'! Lorie 0 1 Aura 45 7- 3.321 
402 W. 0..'11 •l ,,;l 
408 w. o.i, 
SOI W, Oak 
505 W. O>lc 
300 N Oakland 
202 ~- Poplar •1 
913 W. SVCM"~'"e 
16J9 \\'. Syc1mo'1t 
171 0W. Sya..~o·-e 
T"·e:e:dy-E. Parle. 
402 i W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
&20 W. Wair.ut 
820 J W.W~ut 
404 w. Winow 
I ltlE ;I :J j•J ;{•1•>41 
503 N. Alli~ 
609 N. ADyn 
4 10 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash •3 
Sa I S. S.Vendge 
502 S. &,·eridge • t 
503 s. lleverids• 
505 S. Be~ ndge 
508 S. f.cwridge 
514 Ci. ~ridge •2.•3 
40~ W. C:1rrry 
503W. ChttT\I 
(;()6 W. 0,..-.y 
J OO E. CoDege • 
500 W. College •2 • 
710 W. College 
305 C· utvtew 
S'l6 S. Dixon 
113 S. Forut 
120 S. Forut 
303 S. folffl 
5005, &,,. 
503 S. Holl' 
507 S, Ha,,. 
509 S. Hoys • 
SU~- Kays 
4.02 ! ~ Hutu 
408 E. Hes.ter 
61 4 c;;; 1-: ..... 
400 W. O~k .Jl .• 2 • 
402 W. Oak • 1.•2 · 
505 IV, Oa~ 
300 N. Oakbdld 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N_ Oakland 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 W. Sy..dmOtt 
401! S . Ur,i\'e~ity N. S 
404 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
• 1M1i:J:i•HI•l•l§• 
405 S. Beve ridge 
510 5. Beveridge 
5 12 S. Bcw:ridge 
300 E. CoDege 
710 W. ('.olieg"? 
305 Cral\i n.• 
402 \V. W:Jnut 
•if:t;)#tl;{tl•D 
405 S. &,;,"!ridge 
510 S. ~ -.:1idge 
S? 2 S. Be\'t';idge 
710 IV, College 
402 W. Oal. 
503 S. Unii,e_r£ity 
SE EDROOM 
40'; S . Be\'t"1idge 
512 S. 3-e•:e ridge 
503 S. !...rnl\·ersity 
492 W. Wa!nld 
• Auallable NOW! 
I Best Selections in Town_•_A_v_ai_,,la,Me Fall l,994 • 52.9-1081.1 
--~--- '... t • 
Page I ~ 
ON t BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LC'CATIONS IN CARBrn~DALE AND 
l LOCATION IN Ml.JRPHYSBORO 
529-4511 52r--4611 529-60 l 0 
fv.arcll 30 1994 
Mruch 30. 199• 0.1ily Egyptian 
NIAR CA.M."'I lwary J & -' 
~'" fvm ...... lcw ~.585 pw tnO, 
lo, ?unr.io.edlol\lCWbo,ak.Jy, 
401 S Fot.t,3'55.~ . 109 
S. Di-.:,n 
AUO 
l>06W.i0-,,lo,U9S, 
no ptifl. Cail 68,., 1 AS. 
WANTID NIAD COACN fer 
................ , ..... 
&p.~W'ls....:Ji. T~ o ..,.._ 
.... ,._ ....... 81..o ~ . 
PD.._ SN, ..__,,&. 62906 1,y Af:J' . 
2.. or cal 833-8-:27. 
ST\.OENT PAINTER itNriot /eawi«, 
~ :J"'-3..":~t=: 
, • v ~~-~;~~1 I ~ "r") 
__ ;_ ... ':'C:, • .,,;,;., .. ,w 
IIUl' -SBl. -TUbf - """"'5l 
--
otD · NEW · SfECtALTY rrEMS 
HUGE S8fCl10N • BEST PIJCES 
.. ._ .... CUii .. 
W.&NIDTOaVI' 
GOID • SI.VER • OWO<DS · 
c:<»<s 
JEWBIY · aD TOYS · WAT04ES 
&lff1'IIIIIO Of YALUIII 
J&JCONS 
821 S. U AVE '57-6831. 
WE WON"" lfT YOU "t'IIC,,,m0 
lM, fiot,l-c.,- I Adion 
1-800--676-884' 
$3!19/min; No a.51 card ,eq; 18• 
fAUI: fO OIIIU Uftl I .9<)o . 
.ut.-9800 ad. 2770 ;3.99/ rr.in. Mutf 
be 18. """ t-T- pl,,,,,. 
,-dC,o.602-9.S,.7al. 
POSlribNS AVAILABLE A5SlMllaSc ~ --.m 
2&2--IIIIU-M , w/ WAI.II fO CAMl'VS, ..,._.,, ~~~~:.:;:_ Press Person 
~-;::,~-:;- ::::.;.~-= =· c..:::::.'! QUAUPJI• .... ,m HTAt• • Nigh t ohin. 
CAU.4574210 M .. tl•N--•~ 10001. DA.TIO~ ••o,1s110NAL lo • Needed immediatetylcfcrwantme?". 
P• rk •• · Prlc•• •••rt •• 1 ~ mdf.;:'k/~~ • Previous press experience helpfu.1 inclwiing 
co'C'f 2 aoRM, J IJs. ~ . pm • 2 • 0 l••f• 10 ••·• ..... &.:aJ:rP~.Ml.l.,.__ o ... thatonsmallsheetfedpresses. 
cl.IQ d, w/ , akwm. ~Aug15.I Offic e hevr, fr•• 12•5 ~inohi.rmon.....ic.efi.id ond a1 • StrongmechaniC1l} aptitudea plua. 
$:J1fJ'f:o, fint& ~ a1.457-619J M ..... s• t. Sdslll .. ,,,....., 1.mtone,_..uperienmin&r.c:t..-
bridl-.. IM ... , .... , 5 • .. • 0 •• 5 , '""wif.&1..oooukaon.s-1.....,. Graphic Artist 
~1!~lnDr o,,or1Moy~ s2,.2~s,. , mdhc.-\:;___.,..-,sb · Pn,g,.u 
:;:._· I $.5,00/mo L),._ ,n MOV!: IN N('J\¥1 1165, 2 bdnru, I ~::..-.,.ony, P.O. Bmloe. • Macintosh experience preferred. 
• • I corp.i,air,nic•. dtoi H11frfi &wgyl629JJE.O .f. I • C'I'C Graphics majcr.-s prefe·rred. 
NICI 2 , 2, a • bd,::: :;ph . & ! s.o,,,.u, 5.i9·3950 SU~ MIGI.AN1" ~11ar1 i, (other m8J·ors encol\raged) 
1-ou..-., q,.ii.f, nic.c,~, fur:,/ ... ~ng i.ac:fwt.. auulanl teoch.., 11--'----"-----..;;,.. ________ .... 
unf11m , 11art IJvy/Aug, a/ c, WWM w/ I NO.V ~NG FOR Mm,w , fall ;anibn, &~o::ronlna11ot,and d • • Sal Re tati 
w/d, l"Opti11, VonAw1en,529·5881 . & win lu , 111p.r nic• 1in9lei & oui"on' ~d'indof _fat. tht 199A I A vertismg cs presen ves 
JRORMN"Nbcotion a/c.k,rge.hody doubl. bcC:Hd on. rri. frcm Sill. ..,ton, Fvl lime po~•· 5 ~ • Afternoon work bloc.1<. 
)"U'~, ~ wilh CW:w,g orec. 2 ""°'1 Fvu, .•. nat1,1rol !JO~ 111."'1ou, o~c. ~~ss~ ~ ' • Car heipful, wi th mileage reimbursement. 
b.droom1. 1 O"'t111u.ge, O¥oil A11g . ~"'19, wJlmct1r.1ain.d. Speciol s..d&.e.of,_,_..o,w!,.__,,.io: 
$At,; 4."7.fi !94, 529·201 JChri,s rotum ihi,time \'lo.her&~ PO. b600. Cobd.n.l..62920 .__.::..!S!!a!!l::;es!._. ______________ ... 
ilt_,y C!UN SMAU i... .. - "" ~o1oble ~ It.no., ,.,oo1, - ""-"-•••H. , .. , . £OE. Morning Layout Clerk 
C-.. Moy 15, s.,.so. no ptn. I Home RankJI s :3•5475 PART-TIME PERMANENT moinaronca 
s.• u.e• c--=--,-=-,.-,-,--,-=--,--- _ 1o, ....., p,,pwty. """ t.o.. • Morning work block (8 a.m. • 11 a.m.). 
• IIEOOOOM. NW, <dhod,ol "'1"11 2 .. us f,.sJ cl C-dole. 2 bd ..... . .,, -· looL; ond - - • Duties include transferrina informaticn 
w/la,,, b,-,ldm,1~ h-•Uch.:n.;C, cl.on. qutel, w.n tl'QrDned. c.cbl. ! 529-153? W,l~onScM-duy. fr I ts f,o • 
bl, cl ......,, b;a r.;;,. """?' ,.1,,. ~ .. , •••" ;. May, i.. .. ..,. dop I PAlll-llMf R&IIAI. ""'"°9" ,_ om page &you page um mies. 
room. I bo1h w/c • r-,m,c 11l. 111b r-i:11n-ed ,olingopp&iuition\ t-:oo.11 lor rent1;1I prope,-ty. fle.iqol. ho11n., Ct-.-rlatiOD Drivers 
u,ow. , no ptif1, s.700 AS7 •8 194, S49•30AJ. mcnily .. ltphoMWOtl.529·1539. -...,Ll.l 
s:,,,,20,J~,a ------ Will .........,ans....doy. • Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
~ -~ ·.!l'""~~l:: WE!>GEWOOOHU.s, 2 ban,tom, IWIYSIIT!R"'•,.ald.hamo. I • Good drivi ng recorda must. ~ a/ r.ei• ceilingl~ ••--;a. Wo :!~ ~ .;59~:r ~ ~001°{ M-f 8:30·5:00. vta 529•AJ60 or 
0~,.~.~1JC!wi';? · p.,\_ ~ -=-~------- Dispatch Clerk 
V.'ESI a, C1>Al.f. · t.m , bdnn ..--..ice, • Afternoon work block. 
NHIC'TPC& !.~#IOLl orCIM,p,I, _,_./trd,pro,,-ided'n l<I~ ' ~ IO Al TRAHRb~~ 
_. 1 bed.oo, .. •/W<ly, NW . ..J, 687.1873 1onyo1.;...,i.g,.;, ~..._, • Cnr required, with mileage reimbursement . 
........_,is°"""'•7"1>d.n,:;' ' . ~ ·.t.~;l i,..,, high .,i:;l 
ffi4,m..2C)j3d.;;1"': pllb, • i ~W,.,ONEW 16"602bdtm.~, ~ «GEO. ~.nc.~'.enwd. 
'--------- 1 c/a, go,~. dod:, Ital., pt<l:;l. s.,J,__w.i,~w:wodt~ 
TWO • aall 11 0111, .-.,., ~.,..~~~~-plh. RI Ren • lo; ~ Oir.:IDr, P.O. Bo,• 308, :=::1;;,~.:/•, 12 •• fftlrlD', l 629J3. E.O.f. 
NKE '7 80R.M h.lffl. w/d, in wncJ w:r&«>8tS, WNTUSSES, '--
\REA. Av"-'lA&Lf ~TflY. ~-a..~.-~~ .... ~l"-t"'",~L.I ~ cloormancil.o. Corrie', Pkwca 
'300,~lbow...._. ~ ild>:, - ,_•¥ '- ;,, M1x.o. Caloho-6,..l68A·S63SI 
Mw - . 549-3850 
OUk 9TH ANNUAL lluXHURE i, 
'90dy, Cal 4..-9-6194 ot !29·2013 
orwl .... 1ma1 yw-ordropV10 
ncN al PO lo• 2587 C'dol. 62902. 
i«:f ~'>l!Jbclm,c/o,w/J~i 
~~~~!m;~ 
IAIIGE l'M:>IICIM-OAN SI, 
,J,igar=-t ord W0¥9 fvrn. 12 MO 
!.me, fin, & kut ffl0 tWII ,..._.ir.d. l,lo 
"*· w~-... .5_19_-1_,oo_. __ _ 
Electronic Ba!'idng Dog 
The Barklm Dog hangs 0.'l a door !:not: of a 
~ door, and operates on a 9 .oil alkaline 
battery. When lhe unit Is turned on, there Is a 30 
SCC!lnd exlt delay The Electronic Barldng Dog 
can [,.,, ;;;;-tlvate-J by too.JChlng the door knob on 
the opposite side. The unll will barl< bnmedlall'Jy 
for 1:, seconds. The barking can be adjl!sted with 
the volume control for desired sound level. 
Special $24 .• 
or I -••J~,~~~ -· . . 
Ptwtographer 
• Portfolio not required but helpful 
• Flexible hours, some nights and weekenc!s 
C'lassified Ad Taker 
• Du.Ues include reception and 1:enen I clerical 
All a pplicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. Al! 
majon are enc:ouraa-ed to apply Cr.,· all position•. 
The Daily f!tiypti,,n a an !",qv..J Opportunity Employer. 
D 9 ily Egyptian 
Pick up your application nt the Dai!y l.gyp,ilm 
Busineu Office_ Communication, Bidg., Rm. 1925. 
Monday through Friday, lln.m. - 4:30 p.m. 6&-3311. 
W1TNESSES lO ~ ow.a\M which'°°'-
plora on« DUf Od. 12, 1993, d 
Clob Pon,d;M II«, Co<bondalo, L _ _ i..-.i .. ... -.. 
I (C'dola Pu~c.• Dtipl. ond/~ Sloln .......,,., off;,., M'\,o,oJ. Al ;.I._ 
co,l;.l,n,;olondno1..i-.d. 
sn.t•l'IEt CIIISIS 
nta1J.u,cr ctm• 
·~=, ' ,...,.. . 
·215 W. ·lleln -J 
reaps results • 
tTry1t1l 
can 
536-3311 
Spice 
up~ur 
ad 
today! 
Try a 
new 
border! 
Use a 
ltf/er,urt 
Joni! 
~ a..-<;1~ 
How 
about a 
photo? 
Choose 
some 
artwork! 
~ ~ 
Reverse 1t 1 
Shade it! 
• 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
WIEN If S1<l>l5. C,,, GO 
51..EOO':«; 111£>< 11, •u~ov. 
'lOJ CM.I R~ ti:::IQS WMEN 1r~ 
~ .. l C\. \.Ah G:) SW'rO-\ !N 
Doenesbury 
Shoe 
Comics 
by Bill Watterson 
M: OOl 1 5Pa,.-,- 15 111(·,,iMC; 
- <.RAZ.1 . 
\ 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
Today's Puzzle . 
ACROSS 
I Cm01, 
'°"' ...... l ~Poon! of ~ ,...,_ 
I~ - • (af.0-
\6&,,A,s-
11.um..,,. 
18AV'oer_,., 
II 511-a.aotm ,.,.,,,..., 
23Gota11 
2,nv• 111 
2°Slower "' ®allty ,._, 
..... 
J3te,u,r,1,<.,wy 
.,,.. 
:M'E.11,plo,« 
S,,,b1Ul.aft 
>!15~'" '91_, 
r,=-:~ 
. .,, _ " .. 
DOWN 
·-
, __ 
'"""-""""' ,u,- ol'~ 
!IS.¥19' . .....,..,... 
, __ 
..... 
'!#,..ow,,g 
---
··-
,1 s.notonn 
:2~ 
13T~~ 
""""" 22Cot110,n1(JOll'lt ,.,.., .. _
~-,,.._ ..... 
..... 
IT& A "rot,) P00~'4Si:1t'p 
U!<e rz, 6X'c.HANGB 
Ii FOR A HINT6NPO, 
• ' I' r r ,~  ,. • i • 
'tt""- -- ,. I n 
~ u. I 
-- . ~ 
"' 
_.. I 
,.. 
• "' I I • i----
=~ ' I • · ia- I i • 
---
---I" r• I 
_,....,....,_ I~' I I • 
.---- ,.., I I 
-~ ;;--->->- .. ~ 
__ ..__ :J l I 
-
by Garry Trudeau 
e.~ 1~ 
by Jeff MacNel!y 
r---- COUPON~~--, 
I t;Nur/ ,4u-e,~ae, s';a1iett1 !l(Ja.fe I Pasta, Italian Sandwiches & More r.----------n r,-=--------, I ~ Mostaccloli_ Deal I • .- 0 0 Dinner . I I 
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Inning five was lhc beginning of hits and freshman Ch ris Evans 
th< lllmoos sncalc awd a, lhc Illini rinishcd 11p lhe game for SIUC, 
chopped tJ.rcc runs o!T lhc Saluk; yielding tvlll runs en two hits in an 1 
lead 10 pull within rive, 11-6. The 2/3 imings ohclion. 
fifth also was the end of Slang's day Riggleman said his middle 
on the mound for lhc Dawgs as lhc rclicvc,-s for some reason didn't gel 
JW1ia- yielded seven hits two walks lhc job done afu:r being so oonsist-
:llld throe camc:l runs bcfoe he left all in = games. 
lhc game. ''GranlCd their kid came in and 
Dave Farrow came on in rclicf of pitched prcu.y well the las1 fOUT or 
Blang :llld was rudely gr0dCd by the five innings, o ur middle relief 
llli~ hiucrs. Farrow only survived piu:hing ju.ll didn ' t come in and do a 
I 1/3 innini;s. bu1 was lOUCh<xl for sufficient job U'day," he said. "I wan! 
rive hits and seven runs before to be careful , though, because OUT 
turning the ga, ,.; c-:c. to jmior Jason piu:hing has dooe a respeaable job, 
Klioo with ooc ~ m the top of lhc bet you have got lo have great 
seventh. pilches to ga us OU1 or _jams." 
Kline made it through one foli Dlini head coach Richan! "lu:hy" 
Do.iJJ E,optian 
Ba~ebaH 
sruc vs. u of 1 
sruc ~!l 11 .l!W 
Dd'ioyer :, I 0 
l!splln 5 2 -'!-
Smith 3 0 0 
Smothers 5 2 I 
Kratochva 5 2 I 
Shellon 4 I I 
SChlosser 5 I I 
Cwynar 4 2 I Ii 
1, Saurlleh 3 2 I 
OlbbS I 0 0 
TOTAI.S 4(l 13 10 
inning, giving ~ pg one run oo t'WO Jones made his firs1 return to 
Carbondale in four years aftt r "llcby" said only a few things 
leaving lhc SabJki baseball ~ caught his eye, though, when he 
after 2 1 years as its head roach. Afu:r W2llccd OUl on Abe Martin F,cld ffX 
the game, Jones said the contest the flr.il time not wearing the Saldci 
involved mac 11m just a oomebaclc maroon and white." ! knew they 
afhis own. raised the. fence and they closed in 
SOFTBALL, 
from page 16-
four runs and Knotts had ,wo 
singles ancJ an rbi . Schuack hclocd 
her own cause with two hits and an 
rbi and Jami Kors had two hils. 
including her th ird triple of the 
SC3SOO, 10 help the Salukis coast 10 
lheir fifth straight viaory. 
" I guess we camo ~ark twice the dugcuts_ which I think is a "")' 
today," he said. "We c-..mc back to goodlllO\<:J-cre,"he said. 
The Salukis, (d-2) in o ne-run 
games this season, 1inally broke two 
games open , somethi ng 
Brcch1elsbaucr said is nice change 
or p;:1cc for the team. 
"We need these k.ind or games 
every once in a while~·• 
Bn:dnclsbauer said. "You come out 
a liulc more focusod and w!IC'il you 
make 3 mistake it docsn 't ~ .5 :_ as 
much." 
The Salukis Iv:ad back in10 action 
toda, wnh a doublcheadcr a1 home 
aga ;ns~ the rccblr Saint Louis 
81lhkcns. 
The Billikcns rccortl os 1-21. 
They have a career J .ft mark 
aga inst the Sal ukis and have 
dropped the last th ree meetings 
bcl ween the schools. Their le.am 
I/PIiing avcn,gc is .183. th ey ha,•e 
t,t-;n shul'lUI 12 times. and their 
piiching stairs era is 4 .21. 
-n- Rf,u ;_~ --.. - -..Cinil.01-y 
struggling and the Saluki, should 
~d tt good t:hance or stn:tching 
llicir winning SlITak lO seven. 
Although the Billikcns season has 
hccn a rough one, S!UC head cooch 
Kay Bnx:h1elsbaucr said )'Ol cannot 
overlook them just because their 
n,rord IS not very good. 
"Saint Louis 1s a team that you 
l' 3 ' ' 1 tak e fo r granted ... 
Brc-ch1clsbaucr said. "Fven though 
SLU has won one game . it miles 
1hcrn 1hai much more dangerous 
because they have nothing l:J hr..,,c 
bul a Jos.<. " 
1nc OCIIOll gets underway to..tdy 
:ll l pm 
Puzzle Answers 
nna• nr.,onr,i nr.ioe ;_ 111 onr,irm r.ir,ir.in 
a, 1• rmnnn • l'mn 
• los..lnn• rir:mnno• r,m 
• f.1Rf1 . llt1• 
r,innann c cmnriom:i D!JFl• ll Rf.lnFJH R(l]ll C'lAOll r,Jl;i• n• RFlllll 
mm r.mr.in11 r.ia• nn 
r.im:11mRrir.1 c nnn• n 
lJ• f.l l,)0[;)11 
·C'ln••• n• 111 c:nn• 
,• n[l) m:ir,mn nn:-::0 
.l[l)ll• nnr,m• • [l) ,Jn 
aon_n__r,ir,inan _ oor.m 
make our fir.ii appcarancc here in STUC heads to the Univasity of 
four yca,s and dien we came back in Mbsouri today where the Salukis 
the ballgame after being so far will ball..le the Tigers from lhc Big 
bchmd." Eight Confcn:ncc. 
r: - - Bin' A MEDIUM - - , 
I V 3 TOPPING PIZZA & I 
~-~~~:.~:.~: I ~ t,_;, 2 per coupon • U m itrd rim< ~ • L °'1994 Pun Hllt,. tnc.•design»W r,._pt'ffd tndcm.ark U Pull HuL Inc. .J 
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Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
1s nov,,· acrt"'pt:ing applications for it.5 ntXi. three e-ntering ctas~-
iSepkmber 1994, January 1995, April 19951 
Gmeral requiremer.ts al time o( entry iniliule: 
• Approx. 2-3 Y'"" of college in a life or health sdaKt dt'gll'f program. 
, • A minimum G PA. ol 2 5 A mort comJl'litive G.P.A. is favored. 
• A penonal interest m a career as a pnmary can.' ph~ ioa'l. 
Norrhwtstrm offm : 
• A profasional !Choo! of 500 stwlent> with student larulty ratio ol 12: I. 
• A well-rounded eduation i11 &>k and Clinical 5cienc,,, D,,gnosis, X-ray. 
,nd Oiiropooic 
• F.11 acmdit>tion by North Central A.uoci,uon of College< and Schools 
and 1t,,; Coor.ct! on Oiiropracti< Enuation 
~ C<11/: 1-800-888-4777 or 
~ll; Writt: Dirtdor o( Admissions 
~ .• ,_,,'I" 2501~MlhStlffl.Minr,mpolis, MN !5431 
DORM TEAi II NTED .. 
far Iba 
UNIVERSITY IIAH, IIIITITIDIIL 
VOLLffllLL ftRIIIEIT 
"A ttention Donn resi dmtJ: ....aunnble- your tum 
today ror ou r fantas tic Spring VolJeyball 
competition. Wf''ll have pri.Zf!I, frtt munchies, and 
shirts for all comptti lon. Thar'• no entry ftt and 
we guannltt pl,.ntv of fun and nt'W ftiend.-win 
ortou.• · 
C.U Mic Sw~ M:lO M-r 1156-21150 w tl7-7'51..ak fa Vollrybll. 
CH YUO BUT TU OIIIVEIISITY 
ULL VCIILLEYBALLEU? 
WE DARE YOU! 
~\ ~h 
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Campus Shopping C,.:Ot~r 
• Lou·en~u 
• l\liller I.ite / 
'lichclol, / 
• (. "',,. ' l.iyh t 
, od,1 .,11 d.1~ \\ ilh 1'h ;Ht tkl'r or "\· Pi/t,i l nio, l'i!tllt"T:::--i;r · \kciiw11 H'. l.n ... 
lilt' PUil 1_1,1,{ 111 ,l 
We De 1ver • 549.3334 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WIIK 1 1 AM TO 3AM 
-----------~--
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Dawgs blow eight-run lead, lose 16-11 
Home win streak 
ends at 5 to Illini 
By Grant Deady 
Spc-rts Reporter 
Tuesday's Saluki baseball game wi th 
the { Jniversity of UlhlOis was exaa.ly what 
inten.1.ate rivalries are all about. 
The contest look over lh rec hours ic-
l'.omplcte and lhe 1wo learns combined for 
29 hits and 27 runs. But a.s the s,in beg.in 
10 sel and lll<' dust finally se1tled al S IUC's 
Abe Marlin Field 1he Figh tir.g Illini 
cmcrie-<! with a 16-13 vic1o rv over the 
Salul.,. . 
The loss brough1 1hc Dawg!\ home 
winning slrca.k of five games 10 a close 
and dropped SIUC 10 11-9 overall. 
S IUC j U1T'ped all over !he Illini in the 
bolt~ of lhe rirsl inning. scoring six runs. 
lite inn ing highlight was when Dar. Esplin 
rockc1ed a three-run ho me r over the 
scoreboasd :o deep right center field . 
The Illin i c.amc tomahawk ing back in 
!he lop of the secood. though. with three 
runs off Sa!uki s1ancr Mike Blang to ~ut 
1he lead in half. 6-3. 
And the n SIUC delivered wha1 
appeared 10 i:,c 1hc knock-ou1 blow in the 
hnnom o f rhc founh "h(!n ii scored an 
addi1ional live run, to go up 11 -3. 
Saluki fllat.J nX1d1 Sam Riggleman said 
an eighl run kad 1, u,u.111~ 1..·nouj!t, for a 
tcamwclm!.!lo 
Staff Photo by Jeff Garner 
··When \ 'ou lin<l , 1>ur,t'I f jhead I I ru 
thruc you ~·cnmni~ hope ~nur pnching is 
gomt! to he ahk tu hold and _!nur def en~ 
will do a g11nU Joh.·· h-: ,jtJ ... The 
1..·ombination of tho~ two Lhmg~ 1s what 
got u, hc:11 !oday ·· 
seP. RIVALRY. page 15 
Chris Sauritch, Saluki third baseman, contests a close play 
at third with Illini th ird basem11n Brian Schutlian in the 
seventh inning. Illinois t railed 11-6 going into the inning, 
~ =~~ :~: !:nrn;.;eg!:::a:i ~M~rfl~~e1~-~~ 
11 . The loss put the Salukls at 11-9 on the season. 
Salukis extend winning streak again&1 Aces to 18 
"ly Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
The SfUC soflbal l team extenc'ed 
its winning streak to 18 s1raigh1 
over Evansville by knocking otT 1hc 
Purple Aoes lwic<e yesterday. 
The Salul..i, R"'('ciwd •;omc fine 
pnt.:hmg. pcrfonnancc, and ,;wung. 
..,om.: hot bats in shut! In!,! down 
Evan.,-ville 6-1 and 9-1. 
SIUC head coach Kay 
Brech1elsbauer aid s he was 
looking for cons.istency from the 
team and lhcy c ame through 
ofTeno;ivcly. 
··By 1hc second game we were 
hit1 in11- 1hc ball hard and gc11ing 
;;:ume hard h1i...:· Brcchrc lsbaucr 
,a id . ·· 1· m hoping th is ki nd uf 
Season's tough breaks 
cause team to regroup 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
TI11ng!rt have nol been going 
\\ CII for the SIUC rnen ·s tennis 
team. 
First. 1hey wcnr 1-4 over 
, pnng break. 
Sxond. No. 3 Al<af Merchant 
off to a 13· 2 s1art. is awaiting 
word from a ,;pecia lisl on 
possible ne.--..-e damage to his 
arm which will proliably cause 
him 10 mi ss action fo r t wo 
weeks or longer. 
Third. 1he ir match agai ns t 
Memphis 'it.lie oo Sunday wa..., 
l'<ux·elcd keeping 1~ sqaad out 
of action for nearly two weeks. 
17:,c l>awgi. will look lO put 
a ll of lhis l,chind 1hcm ronigh1 
"hen they head 10 Champaign. 
Iii. 10 face th.: Un1\'ersi ty of 
lllmo1, 
SIUC hcJrl coach Jeremy 
Rowan i.aid 1hr losi, of 
Merchant is going to be dif!icull 
hui 1hcy have to move on. 
Mau McManaway. who i, yc1 
to sec action 1his sea...,;.on. will be 
thrust into the No. 6 spot fur the 
Dawgs. Rowan wi ll move No. 4 
Juan Garcia. o. 5 Bojan 
Vuckovic and No . 6 Kci 
Kamesawa up a notch. 
VuckO\•ic. who has compiled 
a 12-3 record on the season. is 
struggling wi1h a back injt. ry 
bu1 Rowan s.u id he s till wi ll 
play. 
3csides working. around 
injuries. Rowan said the 1eam 
neC"'Js 10 ~i;• bcner play out of 
thc!r doubles teams. 
··we·ve £OI M>lllC work 10 do 
in double., play.- he said. "\Ve 
need ru get the fundamer.t ,11s 
sunk in by conference play:· 
The Dawgs wi ll look for a 
good cffon agains. the Fighting 
Illini who are 6-6 on the season. 
Rowan said the Illini are prelly 
"'lid and are going 10 be tough 
lObeat. 
The Oawgs hil the c ~ort 
tonighi lll 6:JO. 
offensive output wi ll pur us back on 
IT.)CI.:· -
Brcchrclsbauer said 1he Salukis 
a lso received two nice pitc hing 
performances from Tania Meier 
and Jamie Schunek 
In 1'.ae first g;mlC. Meier held lhe 
Purp1t: Ac.-cs 10 a run on five hils. 
She ~truck ou1 five in going rhe 
dii,1ancc 10 lifl her record to 4-3. 
The top of the lineup diJ most of 
the damage for th_; Sal-skis as !he 
number two through fi ve hiners 
combined for nine hits. four ru ns 
and t:tree rbi's . C hrisl inc Knotts 
went 3-3 with two rbi "s 10 pace the 
Salukis while Jenny Klon. Becky 
Li s . Mandy Miller. a nd Laurie 
Wilson all had 1wo hits apiece. 
Th e Salukis blew away rhe 
Purple Aces in game two. 
Pitcher Jamie Schullek moved 
her record to 5-2 on the season. She 
held Evansville to an uocamed run 
on three hits. 
Klotz and Kno lls were once 
again uns1oppable al the plate. 
Klotz had two hasehits and drove in 
see SOFTI!ALL, -15 
Cowboy head coach resigns 
Lack of challenge, personality conflicts cited for career move 
By Dan Leahy Jo hnson several ti mes during a intC" a national power. then jumped 
Sports Editor night of drinking. Jo hr, son and to the University of Miami for five 
h v. a, lil..e a gunligh1 in 1hc old 
wes1. lncrc were 1v.-o grisly, stub-
born old cowboys squaring off a, 
high noon. with each man knowing 
there was no longer enough room 
in the towr. Iv,- hoth of them. 
Aft;::, 1wo weeks of much pub-
licized feud ing. Dallas Cowboys 
head coach Jimmy Johnson silded 
1hc verbal standoff with his boss. 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones. by 
an nouric in g hi s resigna t ion as 
coach of pro footba ll "s mos1 
successful franchise . 
The s howdown began a few 
weeks ago with JohnSOJ1 saying he 
would need some new challenges 
in the near future. implying that ht 
mighi not be w!th lht: Cu-vboys 
much looge, . -
Jones answered by fuT.tly stating 
that JohnS\lll was under CC\:ltracl for 
another five year:. and would b'! 
doing no ccach in~ of any other 
reams until the contrac t had 
expired. 
The showdown boiled over wt 
week . Jorjes 1hrca1encd to fire 
l Ofl.!S me1 Monday 10 no avail. but years and collected a na1ional 
were able lo come to a decis ion championship for the Hurricanes. 
yesterday. How loog did his stint with the 
Johnson. in an 11pbe:u ne ws Dallas Cowtx>ys la.st? 
conference. said he is leaving due Five y~: 
to a lack or focus and noted tha1 he It is obvious that Johnson was 
and Jones had personalities which not joking when he said he needs 
c.715ed them to clash. Johnson alro new challenges. 
said he had to leave in fairness 10 Johnson said he wi ll not coach 
his players because it would not be anywhere this fall. but will lool: at 
fair to give them less than I 00 possibilities in the near fururc. 
perrent conccntrnti::,n. Jones would no1 comment on 
Jones released Johnson from the who is being looked al a s the 
last five year> of his conference and successor to fohnson. but ,11mocs 
granted him J monetary award he have Oklahoma coach Barry 
called 'A big thank you.' Jones Switzer and Notre Dame. legend 
gave high praise to Johnson as the Lou Holtz as poss ible earl y 
man mos1ly responsible for 1he canctidat . 
team ·s turnaround from 1-15 in Player rcactjoo oo the Cowboys 
1989 to 1wo consecutive Super has been somewhat quiet besides 
Bowl rings. 1he g rumbling of stars Emmit 
It iooks like strange cvcn<s for, Smith and Troy Aikman . Smith 
team which just fi nished cele- said he may thinl,. twi e a~oul 
brating another world champion- returning to Dal las i~ Johnson did 
ship. but a q u ick glance at not , while Aikman said Johnson 
Johnson· s past shows he is no1 was a big part of the reason he 
prone to staying pol and winning. signed on with the Cowboys. 
Johnsor. spent exactly five years -Wire services contributed IO titis 
at Oklahoma State !>uilding them story. 
